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Beyond Expectation

Crnnd Results from Taking
Hood's 8arsaparllla

Broken Down Systom Thoroughly
'Built Up.

"CI. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. i
Gentlemen i I tako great pleasure Insdrtj-In- g

you of mj cure by Hood's Baraaparllla and
(ladljrreoommcmlltto all suffering as I hare
lcn. Mjr system became thoroughly deranged
and lite seemed little else but a burden. I was
very bilious and my kidneys and liver were out
of order. I had liu nuellle nml seldom ato any
breakfast. I had Liken tonics and had beentreated by different rliyslelans hut with little, orno success, and had t)ccumo quite disheartened,
fearing my caso was

Beyond Human Aid.
Through a friend' ndvlce, as a last resort I In-

vested In two bottles of Hood's Barsaparllui aud
was so well pleased at my Improvement X soon

Hood'sCures
afterwards secured four additional bottles and
am now feeling in well ns I ever did," J.H.Umiriiv, llegewlsch, Illinois.
' Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restor-
ing tho Boris taltlo action f tlio alimentary canal

Holiron Drug Cninpanj
Wholesale Aennts.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

ARTISTS MATERIALS

PACIFIC HARDWAKB CO
Fort St.

CAKKIAOU MANUFACTURUKS.
W W' WRIGHT,

Fort Bt.. opposite Club BtnUes.

INSURANCE, FIKil AND MAKINK,
CABTI.E & COOKK

Aetnn, Alliance, New (England Mutual

FLUMDEKS AND

EMMRMJTH Si CO.,
f! Nuuaiiii BL

MKRCIIANTS
R. I. Shaw, rrnnrlafe-- r

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art Furniture

AKT CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc,

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies" Silk 6hirts, Sashes aud

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware,

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI
313 Kino Stkhkt, Cok. Smith

.4

A t'liarneterlstlo Cargo Hent tin lly, III

laical Rtramrr.
The following list of Australia

outgoing freight affords a study of
Hawaiian trade:

51 bags coffee, Hawaiian Hard-
ware Co.; 13 bxs betel leaves, 13
bnchs bananas, Sing Keeut 1 bnchs
Dananas, 14. I,, Marshall; 100 bnchs
do., Ton Yiek; 259 bnchs do., Can-
non &Co.; 19 bnchs do., Mini Lung
& Co. ; 401 bnchs do., Chas Wi'cox;
338 bnchs do., long Ycc Gam &
Co.;4oo bnchs do., Theo. IL Davics

Co.; I8t bnchs do., Ton Yee
Gam; 32 1 1 bnchs do., Campbell &
uo.: ts uncus do., 1. K. Park:
1179 buclia do., Y. Lutn Sine: 76.1
bunches do,, Geo. Andrews; 5ft
bnchs do., McChesnev & Sons: c.67
bnchs do , Chang Chan; 197 bnchs
do.. 1 bx betel leaves, Kwoiie Tai
Loy; e bxs pines, Geo. Andrews:
21 bxs nines. Tno Kid well: bxs
do., D. McLean; 6 bxs betel leaves.
Young Wah On Co.; 204 bdls creen
hides and t3 bdls sheepskins, C. J,
waller; 201 lulls green hides and 6
bdls goatskins, V. lM'orter: 20 lies
coffee, Hyman Bros. ; 1000 bgs rice,
M. b Gnubaum ci Co.; 10,055 bszs
sugar, V G. Irwin & Co. Domes-
tic value. '$53,222.50.

Hick nttmt do.
Killers & Co. are holding a spec- -

al sale of men's socks. These
goods were formerly sold at if3 per
idozen; you can buy them now for
$2. They are fast black. These
sofks must go.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queon Htreot,

Between Alnkea and Richard Street.

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Dnors. Shutter, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

Johliing l'rnmptly Attended lo.

c. r. McVeigh,
rnoi'mnron.

NOTICE
fo Planters and Others

Tlie Honolulu Iron Works Company
Imviug renowi'd their connection with
the

National Tube Works Company

o. New York

ure cniiftLltuteu bole Agents for the
Hawaiian lelanda for all tho vnnoufe
linen of manufaoturt', Biuh as , . .

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASINC,

THE CONVERSE LOCK - JOINT
WATER PIPE ot all Sizes,

Galvanized Water Pipe,
STEEL AND IRO J B ILER TUBES,

Etc.. Etc.. tocothor with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINCS,

and will henceforth enrry n largo stock
(if said floods in Honolulu to enable
them to fill all ordinary orders on short
nolkenml nt prices hitherto unknown
In the Hawaiian isianus.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company.

Yours

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
Health and Strength

RESTORED
TIY THE USE OF

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mm. M. A Ciimmlnff, of YitrrttTllle,

Victor 1, Aunrftlla, Says i

"About a year ago, I had a severe
attack of Influenza, which loft 1110

very weak, without energy, appe-
tite, or Interest In lire. Obtaining
little or no relief from doctors, or
from the many remedies recom-
mended lo me, I finally tried Ayer's
ttirsuparllla, and from that time,
began to gain health mid strength,
I continued tlio- - treatment until
fully recovered, and now have, very
great pleasure in telling my friends
of the merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and the happy results of Its use. I
consider it the best blood-purill-

known."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Medaltit the World! Chief Exp oilt lom.

PIIIQ for Constipation
HI tno IILLO and Biliousness.
Sugar-Coate- Mild but Effectlvs

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary PoMic and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
. O. Rox 330. Telephone H.14.

If not leturned in ten days call ut

VHedeiros & Decker
for a nice fitting snii nt half price.

Inland ordcis solicited: Belf measurer
roent sent to nnv ntirt alone with ou- -

amples.

FOH

RUBBER

STAMPS
Mailfl ut short
n nice uy tho

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

l'rtnting.

Supt. Reynolds.

The Great Good

Celery Compound

Did Him.

This the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

W. I.' REYNOLDS, Superintendent of tho Publlo Sehools.

S
Dallas, Ohe., Mny 0, 1894.

"Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen : I havo been troubled with my and constipa-

tion, for which I havo tried many remedies relief. I taking

Celery Compound, and since then.my health has improved, and I
gained least ten pounds in flesh. I am much and

think highly of your medicine, and can recommend it.

For Sale by the

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS THE HAWAIIAN I8LANPS,

A(W.r',rVArVV
AYFR'Q

DECT
QUALITY

for
Fine

Paine's

Is

livor
without began

Paine's have
at better,

truly,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FRIDAY JANUARY to, tSoG

Honolulu i'omniniKler?.
The following new ofllcers of

Honolulu Commaiitlcry were
Thursday evening:

Kinineut Commander, Sir Knight
II. K. Cooper, P. C.

Generalisiino, Sir Knight J. A.
McCandles, P. C.

Captaiii Gencral, Sir Knight II.
H. Williams, P. C.

Treasurer, Sir Knight David
Dayton.

Recorder, Sir Knight T. V.
Wall, P. C.

Senior Warden, Sir Knight J. D.
Tucker, P. C.

Junior Warden, Sir Knight C.
B. Wood.

Prelate, Sir Knight John

warder. S r Kuiclit Tohn Cas- -
sldy.

vSeutinel, Sir Knight II. Whitney.
Standard Hearer, Sir Knicht

Chas. Williams.
Sword Hearer, Sir Knight C. J.

Campbell.

Ilmirt Concert.
The Hawaiian Hand, under the

lirection of Prof. Herger will give
public concert this evening at

Hawaiian Hotel, at 7:30 o'clock.
ollowing program will be rendered:

PAUT t

March ''CanzonI del Soldato"..
Unnipezzotti

Overture "Victor Emanuel". .Hllng
Kuutaiiia "Lascla Ohio l'ianga".

KoijHlni

"Hcminieconsea of Vercll"... floJfiey
PART II.

Medley "Italian Melcxll"....., ltnmpezzotti
Finale "Lucia" Donizetti
Waltz "11- - Hit Ilulln".... WaM timfel
March "Oaribuldi" Ltfgl

"Italian Aniheni."
"Hawaii Pnnoi."

An tlil Nuldler. Itccolilnienililtlon.
Ill the late war I was a xolilier in the

First Maryland VoiunteeiK, Company
O. During my term ot. service I con-
tracted chronic diarrliwa. Since then I
have lined a great amount ot lucilicinc,
but when 1 found any that would (,'ivc
me relief it would injure my stnm n'li.
jntu (Jnamberlaln a Colic, Cholera 11ml
liarrhiut Remedr was hrouelit to mv
notice. I used it and will Bay it is the
only remedy that gavo me permanent
renei anu so uau resuua ioiiow. j taue
pleasure in recommending this prepara
tion to all or my old comrades, who,

nun given tneir services to their
country, contracted this dreudful
disease as I did, fiom eating unwholn- -

muand uncookeil food, lours trulv.
A. E liENiUNO. Halsoy. Oreiron. For
sale ly all Druggists and Dealers
1EN SON, SMITH iE Uu., Afnls. for II. I.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Pulillo nottra is hprehy given that tho tin.
ien.igni, vtUNU KWAi, nan dhtrainnl

atul levied llolltliefttlowiiiggiMi,Isaiilrliat- -
Mi, the property of LEO.N'll CHINO KKK
(or rent iluo liy sal 1 Iifning Clilug Keo to Hie

ut v, ong nwai ami 111 niroar to tlie amount
One lluiulrol and l'lvu Uollsrs ltlU.'.(Xll

(or rent of certain premises on Nuuanu St.,
wu:

1 Home Sewlnz Machine. 217 nrs. Mhoes
and Slippers, lUjic. Leather, Ti ir. Lasts, 1

lot Shoemaker's Tool, J Show (lnt.esr I! Couli.
rs, Keg lllaeklng, 1 (m
sums. .1

iters.

1..4t. II.. ..(..
Chairs, 1 Ktool, 1 dock, '.' Cliaudu- -

Anil notice is further clven that said iroods
and chattels will be Mild at l'ubllc Auc
tion at lue auction room 01 jas Aioriran
on Queen street, Honolulu, H. I., on WK1).
nunuAV, January ifttu, n:ni, at lu o ciock

nt. to satisfy the rent due anil in trrear as
foresaid on the atiove defcrllied prembiH.

VVOIVO KWAI.
81S-1- v

WALL, NICHOLS CO

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to
tho fact that our supply
of -

BLANK BOOKS,

4

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

OFFICE STATIONERY

Is now at hand.

Save Time !

Save Money !

PROMPT SERVICE;
FAIR PRICES.

a word to tno wise is

suflicient.

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co.

"Commercial Lead Pencils"

tho best m tho country.

Havo you scon tho
0

Automatic
T.fittfir-flnnif-

lr
9

Coino in and uxaiuino

!it is a TIME SAVER.

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY

Yale's
Hair Tonic

TiADlRH AND Okntmcmkn: It nlTrd me
great phtiure tit rail tbo attention of tlio
pultltc to tny Yale's Ualr Tunk', which i

the llrst and only rwmeily known to chemis-
try which iHwitively turns gray lialr Iwiek lo
its original color without die. I personally
Imlonw itn action and glvo'the public my
Bolemn Ruarnntoe that It haa lmu tctwl In

very concelvalile ay, and has proved Itself
wj m mo usi.T nair oiecic. it htiii'h haih
FALLINU itnmeliatly nml a litx
urlmw irrowth. Contains no itijiirfuus luri- -

rtlctit. It Is imt sticky or Krensyj on tho
I'ontrnry, It mnkos tho hair wft, milhful,
miny, kivia 11 in run nmi rcinoxfi iinnurtuw
For frontlfiucn and ladles ulthhnlrti llltt

hlitnki'l gray, cnlhvly Kiny, and withJriiy, HKAl)Ntlt Is mwlally rM.tnnH'udiHl

All OrntfulfK I'rlcc, !IJ alfo Vnlo'a Hkln
FotmI, $1.0"; Yale's Conipluxloti (,'rpant,
Yatu'a Knee l'olfr. ftoc: Valu'a Hrnuty
Koap, 2.V. .Mine. Vale, Health and C'om
ploxlon SiHctallnt, Tcinp.o nf Beauty. 14ft
Miate M, (.'hicao. (ul'l to iVautv m ilKd
free at

THE HOBRON DRUG CO..
Sole A Rents.

Wkkkly Stak, 1 1.00 per yent.

R. R. u
11

il

A

PETER HIGH A CO.

Attention to orders

HAWAIIAN LIME

AT RETAIL

In Barrels or in Buckets
(Including Contalnor)

no CIh. per liifolcot.
PACIFIC CO, Ltd,

Special tfrma In larjii! lots for
TOO-- shipment.

NEW AND LIT

For Sale or Rent.

Wu offer for S.ite or Kent a new two
story house, nearly finished, situated on

r Htieet, Honolulu. The land
fa 120x10 feet, with several vnluahle.

trees thereon, with soil twenty feet
deep.

The house Is n two story house of
good "Ire, with verandas in first and
second stories. Tho hoiit.u Is lifted with
nil tlio nii'dcrn Improvements, having
electric wires In every ram,

This viilu.ilile prniierty will bo olTered

for sale at a reasonable price Bnd upon
easy terms, or it will be rented If not
sold.

For particulars apply to

FBE UKWMIU SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

40S.FOI1T STHKFT. I10NOI.VI.V.

9 Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps
--AND

Silk Shades
Opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO , LTD. ?

CITY FURNITURE STURE,
Corner of Fort Stroots - - - - - Waring Block.

VE2r GOODS
F.X. "AtxillA" and "Al.tiEltT."

RKKD I'URNITURK, I.ICATHICR SKAT l'ARI.OU ROCKI5RS,
OAK DININO and OI'KICIi CHAIRS,

CHILDRKNS' CHAIRS, TAIU.K COVKRS, MATS, RUGS, Htc.

B

C.
E.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

VALVOLlNf

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

Valvoline

Publico

Magnet

ll ami

-

anil Mill on and
uortr vuecu oirti, ii, i.

Prompt all

HARDWARE

HOUSE

THADli MAIIK.

IRON WORKS
SOI.K AOKNTS.

Cylinder Oil.

Machine a
H

ii

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

flTlTTlD Specially manufactured forJ1) fugaU Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

OBlco Alaken Itichartla,
iionoiuiu,

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, I1LINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUHNUD AND MA.'WUD WOHK,

Telciilionea: Mutual, 5.1; Hell, 408.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
1MPORTKKS AND OKAI.KKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fokt and King Streets.

GO.,

CO.,

Now lood recolrwl by every l'acket from the EasUrn Mates and Europe
Fresh California lroduce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free ot charge

Wand orders solicited. Satisfaction Kuannteed. Telephone No
vw onw;ivjiNn. us.

W13131-CX,- STAK, tfil iioi- - Ywip.

Ripans
Tabules

William Jnlinson U n irinler,
foreman of tlio I'rintera' ink
l'reaa In New York City. Ho

lias often done work for tlin
Hlpana ("hoiiilcal 'Toinpany nnd
In that way leanifd wlint
iUalitl' were claimed for tlio
Hliaii8 Tnlnilea. Mr. Jolmson,
tlko noniH otlier liimlnosA men h
freijuenlly liurrled iilimit I ii
nieala and ns a coneiUence lias

twinges of dyspeiwia. "Some.
times, ho siys, "tlicre is a rlslnir
up of a sour, watery snlwtnnco
In tlio throat th.it is not
pleasant. I keep n supply of
thoso Tabules now, and when
over there U nny trouble I take
one. (luess I had lietter not
tell how I take it when 1 am at
home!" To tlio Inquiry how he
did tako, the answer wna niven,
"In n glass of "Your
wife don't take them that way,
does she?' "No, but she sweirs
by them, tlintigh. She ueil to

have ilysiepila nnd they cured
her." 18

ItltiAn Tiktiiilp rf nlil hv ilrtiL'eUln. or lir
mall If lh( irUe (Mcriit iv Ixm) H wnt Ut tlio

New Vork. Siiniile IhI Hi rent.

EAGLE HOUSE
Nuuanu Avonue.

Situated in the coolest portion
of the city. White Cooks em-

ployed only

Rates: SO and 0.00 por Weok

John McLean,
Wl lino. Proprietor,

SHORT TALKS.

A loiin from a private iixllvMun
places you under obligations which in
many cosch prove Imnlensome nnd fin
ImraMHin. A loan from the Pioneer
UuiUIuitf & I)an Atwnciatioii is u hiipi
iietw matter pure nnd tumple.
ternifl, nnd easy paymentH.

Oinco Hours:t':;:
ClIAMIlKK Ol' Co.M.MKUCK ROOMS.

A. V. GKAK,
Secretary.

J)J. JIUSSBL,
OFFICE, MASONIC DUILDINC.

Hours: '.I'll n. m. :i- -. p. m.
Tel. 4l. Uesidence Tel. fi?(l.

Hesidenco: Hawaiian Hotel

mi CHAS, Ji. COOPEK
Haa removed his Ofllon nnd Ilesldenco

to the Cartwriirht pieimses,
Cor. Berotanla and Alakoa Sts.

Ti'l. 1M. M'J.lm

a. j. mmiY, D.D.S.
1J1SNTIHT.

Dental Itocms OctliiuoXo. 100 Alakeu
Htieet, bet. licrelania anil. Hotel.

Telephone (ilft. (Illlce hours u a. in. to 4 p. la.

A. S. 1LUMP1IKEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Odicc: Kaahtimaiitt Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAKU1NA,
Commissioner of Private Ways aud

Water Rights.

Notary lubllo
Agent to tlnint Marriage Licenses.

pilatlc Life Assaraucc Society

ok mj: Usitkd States,

IlItUCK OAlTfWRIGHT,
Ueueral Manager for llawuiian Islands.

)ressmaking v and v Millinery

Cor.

LATEST
FRENCH DESIGNS.
Beretanla and

e"-l-m
Punchbowl.

HENRY GE1IUING & CO.,
WariDif liloek, lturutatila ttreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attended to.
TelephonoW.

Mutual Telephone 0'5,

WILLIAM WAGKNE- U,-

CONTltACTOIt AND HUILDEIt,
Second Floor Honolulu

t 1'laulHK Mill, tori M.

All Kinds ot Jobbing Iroiuiitly

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers aud Jobber j of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Bta,. Honolulu.
87tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOHTEKS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. GHINBAUM & CO.
Uinilwl.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants ami Importers!

of ueneral Merchandise,
San Francisco Ofllco. 219 Front 6t.

At- -

American Liyery and Boarding: Statta
Cor, Mrrrliant awl Itlcliaril Hlroets.

Curriages, Hurroys and Hacks at iilll
nours.

JAMta CAItTY, Proprietor.
?iO. 4U0,

CONHOLIUaTED

SODA WATER AVORKS
COMPANY, l.T).

Esplanade, corns- - AUou and Port streets.

HOLLISTER iL CO., Agent

j. , .am
! iKnni J 'mm

ui:kt a month ''mm
IT AtlTAMOB.

Office

Specialties

For 1896.

We have been
headquarters for
office specialities
for many years
and intend to
remain so. "We
have a better
supply of goods
than ever; our
prices are right.
The following is
a partial list of
our stock :

LEDGERS, --

JOURNALS,

CASH BOOKS.

The foregoing- -

books are patent
flat-openin- g; are
full bound and
come m two
sizes. No better
books can be
made and we re
commend them
to our customers.
"We have the or-
dinary, ledgers.
journals and cash
books which
come cheaper.

They arc full- -

bound also.

LETTER PRESSES

COPYING BOOKS.

We carry a
full line of copy-
ing books, etc.,
"We sell a book
that will take
impr essio ns
witnout D'emg
squeezed m a
press.

DRAFT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,

blnpimi-,- ' Jicctiipts, Note
Hooks, Moino liooks, Time
J5ookM. Tliusu books nro
bouiitl neatly and answer
ior an ordinary purposes.

LETTER FILES,

INVOICE FILES,

Casli Boxes, Letter Boxes,
Ink Stands, Pencils, Blott-in- jl

J'apor. lietter Heads.
Unvelopoa, Filing Boxes,
Patent Goner Paper
PaUenors, Type'riter Sup.
plies.

Wo luivo every
o Hi a o requisite
that can be men- -
j ? t iuonen aim wo
want your trade.

Hawaiian News Go

CASTLE & COOKE

MMITKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

We have purchased Irom Mr.
C. V. Sturdcvaiit his entire
stock of

" New Process "

"Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,
ami have secured with the same
the Sole Agency for the I la- -

waiian Islands. Wc are now
ready to supply those using them
with Gasoline as well ns 'any and
all extra parts needed. '

lo those who are not yet
using the Stove, we would stig.
gest that you ask anyone tising-

inc wnai iney mime ol tiicm.
Nothing has ever been brought

into this market that has given
more ireneral satisfaction than

NEW

PROCESS
STOVES

Call and set' them: they arc
abor savers: they arc inoncv

savers; they ate absolutely safe.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Sole Agents,
Hardware and General Mercliandisp.

VJV A.jtVjfli JliAAsiBiV

SANTA

! GLAUS

i Has arrived

with
Everything

for

Everybody

at tlie

GOLDEN

RULE

! BAZAAR;

W. F. REYNOLDS, Proo.

Wuiilol ut tlie l.otiiro Sulooii,
til liuitllil btrewl.

.1000 men .1'iily to ilrlnk the 5000

. FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ire C'ulil on Draught.

KinVAKI) .Ns 1 lAliliY.
IVHitutllce tlux, Vi . . . Uonutulu.

Christmas;
Corn Fod Turkeys,

Cjh) Co,I Cranuerrles, Mince Meat,
K.u-hi- a u: d Currants, Camlletl I'vels,
Spices ami Herhs. Nuts, I'lum l'uildlnu;,
Ilonwl Chicken, lilxler 'ami Shriuiis,
lUincd Turkey, Corn, IVm, Asparaeus.'
Table Fruit ami a fresh lot of Crackers.

ItliiK lip Telephone 080.
Kootis aim collect at House,

Wu dpllvpr u

VOELLER & CO..

Jt

Waring lllock.

MmtlLl
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The Hawaiian Star.
rUHMSHKD KVKIIV AFrEHNOON

KXCEl'T HUNDAY
BY T1IK HAWAIIAN HTAH NKWSv

l'AI'Ell ASSOCIATION, I.tJ.

ED TOW8E.
P. U IIOOOS,

EDlTOll
BUSINESS MANAHEH

ncmcRtnios rates i

For Year In Ailvnnw,
IVr Mimtli In Atlvniire, - -

Foreign, or Year In Advance.

ADVERTISING tlVTKgl

.7.1

ltntos for transient ami reRulnr nilvertkliiR
ran In iililiiinotl nt tlio iuuuontlon oflico,
To pmir tromit Itwrtlon nil mlverUo-mon-

mint Iks ilellvcrel nt the limineiw
Ollloo leroro 1U A.

FRIDAY,

ta.00

13.(10

JAN T Alt Y 10, 18W1

Madamk l'KMi lias shown herself
to be a truly loyal subject by timing
her fresh pyrotechnic display while
the President of Hawaii is on a visit
to her famous realm. Jotliiup;

could have been more appropriate
Imr invitntlnn tn visit hvr their

show, and it is to be hoped that the wl" tlio very best that
party respond with monoy will buy, as well as for

un equally gracious spirit, and ex- - those who must count tlio
tour to kilauea, though cost. t sounds strange, but

was not Ins intention wiien " a Cotine()ll lmir ;,.
left here. Hawaiian have always

tSJfelt-flatterc-
d when royalty went on

" ' a pilgtimage to on

the breaking out of a new eruption
a spell of or on the better, better

of a new lava stream
from Mauna Loa

The arrival of the ministerial
delegation from Queensland is also
singularly opportune, and their
visit to Hawaii will afford them a

treat as fine as it was unexpected.
--They will also be able to see the
richest sugar district of the group,

and to contrast the
standing in the field, of cane that
yields five and sis tons of sugar to
the acre, while in Queensland
planters content to obtain two

to three tons per acre. And yet

Queensland's crop of sugar for the
current year is estimated at 1 10,000

tons, sufficient to supply nearly all

the demands of Australia, which
formerly depended 011 Mauritius
for sugar.

to Australian papers
received by the Mariposa, a resolu-

tion of want of confidence in the
Ministry of Queensland was
brought into the Legislative
Assembly, during its session in

December last, by the leader of the
opposition party Mr. Powers. The
ostensible reason was that the min-

istry could not carry on the govern-

ment without resorting to loans.
The debate appears to have been
short, but very bitter, and when the
resolution was put to vote, it was
lost by a decisive vote of 35 for

the Government, and 22 in favor of

the resolution. The result, when an
nounced, brought out
cheering and was considered as a

very strong support of the minis-

try. The income of the colony is

stated at 1,300,000. Hon. H. M.

Nelson, now on a visit here, is the
Premier of the Queensland

. This Milo Tribune has now nearly
completed its second month, and
has shown commendable spirit, both

S3hi its editorial and business depart- -

"-- ". - - -

'contained six pages, well filled with
If reading matter and a lair advertising

patronage. With its editorial ut-

terances, all may not agree, but in

politics it is always well to hear
both sides. Mr. Young's nomina-

tion to the vacant senatorship from

Hawaii, for instance, con- -

slderable opposition on account of
'"'his being a of that isl-

and. This was not at all surpris-

ing nor unreasonable, although his
long and varied experience

qualifies him for the position.
Still the argument raised by his op-

ponents was a sound one, as every
voter here would admit, were it

proposed to fill a vacancy in the
- 'Oahu delegation by selecting a

candidate from Hilo. And yet,

y .as, regards qualifications, no one
,' will deny that Mr. Young will

briue to the Legislature a more
' ' varied experience and perhaps giv

' greater satisfation to the people ol

Hawaii, than any other man thai
can be named: and it is to be
hoped that his election will be con

. firmed by the official count.

'!' The Tribune is doing good ser
vice in reprinting Prof. Maxwell's
able report on to the Trustees
of the Planters' Association. The

vniatter contained in it should be

known to every planter, whether ol

cane, coffee, grain, or fruit. These
islands contain such a variety of

i? soils, that almost every district

4 possesses sous deficient in some
imnortant ingredient, needed to
produce the largest crops. Fortiin

i ately, most of our planters have
been studying the soils of their

'? . TariUs.. aud have already provided
. .V In part what is lacking. And this

', is one thing that is assisting to
' increase the crops now being

1 rharvested, with every prospect
Pof, securing the most abundant

yleld of sugar that these island.'
h'ave ever turned out. When sup
plemented with the increasing crops
of coffee, which will soon be record

--ed in our annual exports, they will
slibw gains Ju our yearly exhibits,
that will attract world-wid- atten-

tion, aud.Hawaii will be commend
ed for securing the ablest men to

assist in perfecting her agricultural
resources.

W&VRIFTED SNOW FLO UK.

'mmMwiiJ!e(j Company, Sole Agents.

December 16, tSgf.

Wo have one of our show-windo-

filled with useful art
icles hair brushes, combs,
mirrors and other toilet arti-

cles. They arc tho patented
Cosineon articles and aro bet-

ter than silver for several
reasons. They aro lighter.
Thoy never tarnish. They aro
constructed as no silver goods
ever were. They cost less
than one-fourt- h as much as
silver. Thoy are made for
people, who are fastidious
about toilets for those

want

Presidential will

tend his
this bmsh ;s

are

measurably better than a

silver brush costing ten dol
lars. Mind vou not "just as

after inactivity, .good" because
appearance

appearance,

According

tremendous

provoked

emin-

ently

Soils

it is just as pretty, because
the bristles are just as good,
because it will last longer,
brush better, keep cleaner and
will always retain its clear,
bright lustre without tarnish-
ing. You can't keep anv brush
clean if it has a wooden bristle
block. A solid gold back,
with diamond setting, can't
keep the water and oil and
dirt out of tho wood. There's
a crcvico between the metal
and the wood and oven con
stant care can't keep it free
from dirt. The Cosineon
brushes aro made of two solid
plates of beautiful white Alu-

minum. Tho best bristles
that money will buy are drawn
through tho front plate into a
backing of water-proo- f cement.
You can't forco water in if you
try. You can't soak it in. The
brush is practically one solid
piece. Tho bristles aro ar
ranged in pointed tufts the
length of the bristles varyin;
in each tuft. This allows them
to peuetrate easily to the
scalp. Tlio bristles need not
be especially stiff to do this,
Those who liko the feeling o
a stiff brush will like the Cos
meon brushes even better. The
greatest claim for the Cosmeon
brush is its perfect cleanliness,
There is no other really clean
brush. That is so true that it
will bear telling a number o
times. There is nothing less
desirable than dirt. The
Cosineon brush will last longer
and brush bettor, than any
other. That statement is not
qualified it is not a question
of price. Pay what you please
you can't get as good. As a
matter ot tact, tlio Uosnicon
prices are very moderate, even
less than silver plated goods,
So much for hair brushes.
--Military brushes, domes
brushes and hat brushes have
the samo characteristics. Made
the same way, of the same
material. Made to keep clean,
to brush with, and to last.
"Better than silver" and the
cost is less than one-fourt- h.

The military brushes are dis-
tinctively men's hair brushes.
Few men in Europe use any
other. Tho custom is growing
elsewhere as the convenience
becomes known. Engrave a
man's initials on a pair of
brushes, and ho can t wish for
a better present. Tho same of
clothes and hat brushes. And
to hold thein-- a Cosmeon tray.
Stamped out of a solid sheet of
shimmering Aluminum plain
or engraved as your taste dic-
tates. The expense a trifle,
Tho present-perfe- ct. Cosmeon
mirrors aro made liko brushes
aud tho beveled French glass
is put in so its stays in forever.
They aro light and will never
tarnish, lho lino oilers many
suggestions tor nresentseekers.
riio Cosmeon goods should be
seen. No discriptiou will suffice.
A. glaneo is worth a thousand
words in showing lust how--

dainty and protty and desirable
they are. Cosineon goods aro
remarkably low m price, but
thoy aro not recommended for
that reason. Consider the
mality first, then tho looks,
then tho price.

Yo have a lino ot silverware
)oth solid and plated. Wo have

Km vet), torks, spoons, nankin
rings,carviiig sots, sugar bowls,
let ry sets, ladles, peppor and
;alt containers, cofleo sets,
wator pitchers and other useful
articles all suitable for gifts.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

30flFort street.

BY AUTHORITY.
Dul'AllTMKNT OF tSTKMOIl, I

Honolulu, II. I. January Stli, MM. (

On niul utter MONDAY iiooii.Junuiiry
13, 18!lfl, nil iulillo time plcciw under
contiul of tlili l.'i.ir(riiiMit. slu.ll I.Ubct
111 nrcontnnra with lltiuniiim SUindanl
Time, snld atainhnl llmi'MnR that of
the meridian 15? 110 Wret of (Ireen-wlcl- i,

that Is to nay Ten 1 our a an J
Thirty Minutes slow of (Ireeuulcli
Menu Time, nml tho object of this
rliaiiRe lielnn to socurti a uniform and
convenient time system for tho Hawai
ian 0 roil p.

J. A, KINO,
Minister of tho Interior,

m jit

Solo 'f Lonso of Government Lots
on tho Esplnnodo,
Onhu.

On TUESDAY, February 1 ltd, IMIfl, at
12 o'clock noon at tlio front entrance of
the Executive HnlMing will tie sold nt
Public Auction the lease of the follow
ing (loverninent lots, on the Es--

pinnacle. Honolulu, O.ilm.

No. in.
annum,

Lit No. I?,

nnuuin,

but No. 18.

aumini.

Lit No. 111.

annum.

$.IGU or

f.'iflO icr

$:if0 r

tUflO per

for 10 rent payable
quarterly In auvance.

Interior

Upset price,

Upset price,

Upset price,

Uet price.

Term! Lease years,

Olllee

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

January S, 18W). 8.,fl.nt

DROOIE IN SCULPTURE.

How Tliey riuri1 It Iav Down on th
1H'H1 inmi' Sport.

Stevu Urotllo ha1 hvvn Buffering mo!t
toimiaiitly tlio peimltle-- of fame. Forover
tt week IihIwih Wen tottuml,nnl lia pro
poses to have redress.

'I)ey iilayeil it low down on me. Beef"
Rati! Stcvo jetcrday in an injured tone.

I'm no kicker, but I don't va titer be play- -

edfern kIUj. I'll tell jerdo trut of de
uholuMiap. I wuz in mo art gallery nere
fltfurlti ut n frchemo to relievo do stringency
In the money market, sw, whin n coon
tlamocomu in and tui, pcz she, ashowdcre
wtiz a l.tdy in n hack ixa wanted to teo me
arouuddecorner. I wuz a little leery of
dat game, see, hut ino wife wuzn't around,
an I tort I w'uM jls' ee wot do snap wuz
for fun. Well, derc wuz er young lady
dero In a coopay, see, nu, Bay, she vu2 a
corker too. I ulvher do unluto of nFlft'
a ven 00 muK, see, an sen, sez ft be, emllin
like a watermi'lHu, DU Is Mr. Brodue, I

Yer called do turn, miss,' Iscz.
'Wot kin I do fur yttt

"J)en she swiped me wld n lot o' taffy, an
fccz as how pho wuz a feculpturc an wuz get-ti- n

up a collesliun of the famous men of do
wurl. She ez makln Fculps of
Gladstone, Dismarck, Jo Emprer William,
Cletelau an er lot of odder bis mugs, an
she wanted ter tculp me wld do gang. I
sez, bez I, 'Cctntly, miss, I'm agreeable ter
cnnytlnterbu perllte. Sol Jumped inter
do coopay nil lining her ter me house at
101 Kim street, where I knocked her down
ter mo wife, Mowlfofeized up her giblets
suspicious like, hut I glv er do tinghtralsht,
an dey wuz frens right awny. Den me wife
wanted ler know If do damu 'ud giv' tno as
big asulie would O rover, an dat set
U4 nil ter luughln. Den do sculpture hcz

tcrtne.sez iaku oil yercloho ter u
waisV Dat wuz purty law, I toit.aiimu
wife looked ef hho wanted ter kick, but
do tculpture hez, mi she, 'Dat's do proper
caper, wvV an I ttrlpped rightdown ter di
waise, ef I wuz goin tertcrap.

"Den da sculpture made mo lay dowu ou
do floor an &tretih out me arms like 'z cf
wuz goiu to make my celebrated swim
down do Hudson ag'ln. She- hadcr loter
stuff In er bag, und wile I was gettln In
polish she mixed up i r lot er mortar, name
z tf sho wuz er dago llxiu up do chalk i tit

ages uf do 'potties an saints. Den she stuck
do stull all oer mu body, lea Ing a Mttlu
spigot hole fur mo wind. I fully gee, but
it wuz hot! Hut I didn' weaken. I'm er
dead game sport. Seef Well, I staid in
dat mud soup fer an hour an cr half. Kecf '

Au wen dat sculpture tuk 1110 outen it 1

feltlikol'd Jumped thobrldgeag'in I wuz
dat weak. De llrt t'ing I knoned after
dat wuzer guy com In here u few days ago
and sez, ecz he, Stew, dey got jer bus in
Huber's miisjum. An it wuz de trut' too. i

It's ile ro yet, nnd lts er caricaychuu of me.
Dero ain't" no Gladstone nor no Uismarck
nor no (i rover wld tne.nu I'm golu tomako
der inusjiiiii guys pay fer do shamoan dis- -

gTaceniulconehumint'llydey's heaped upon
me, D.it'rfwotde law ytr'a complaint se2.
Dat sculp's gutter go. KeeJ" New Vork
Advertiser. (

A C'lialrHmt tn Miitrliiioiij, '

Cards hao Iieen uielvid at tho Worn- - ,

au's collego aiinouncliiK Ihu mnnlagooi
Dr. Mary V. Mttchull, physical dlnvtornt I

(ho collcte, und Mr. Hobort I1. tJiieu oi
ftwartlimoiv, I'a. It was tho third wed
ding In two years of lady professors
In tho gymiKiitlo tlopai tnunt at the
college, aud lho btudents uml profuOM
uuw jiuu u bianuuig joo about tho thaij
ui pnyhicni cuitui-- boln tatal to tho oo-
:upants who think themhclu-- pa.y;
utfdnst H.Talrs cf tho heart. Dr. JIItcLcl
Is a j oung p!i) mIcIuh uf exceptional ability,
iimUhowas grcutly liked at tho eolkgo.
Prevloiij to her aixvptancoof tlio director
hhlp of tho physical department sho had
practical for 10 years nt Media,
I'a. Sho enmo to the tollugo two ieau i:
tu fill lho acancr eaubiil hr lho
Hon of Dr. Alleo W. Hall, who uuriki.

t;j)iipnian, tiicn or tho John
Hopkins uiilcrhlty and subsequently

of education iu Wl.rtxjulu,- -

uaiuinory to mi.

" Electric ItiutHllng Ininn.
An English bacon curing comnnnv

rccontiy rocoivuii n buggohtlon that tuvy
mould utilize tho electric current rtur
lug tho duvtimo for heating eloctrio
branding Irons, which should be used
lu placu of tho old fashioned brands.
This suggestion was adopted, aud tho
company is now braudlng Its Ikicoii by
un new method, which Jnv-- ghm gen
eral balUfaetiou. Klectrio HovIhw

Koine time a&co Mr. Simon Ooldtauui
f San Luis Hev. Oil., wan trrub'o

with a lame back nnd rheumatism. He
iispd (Tbatnbfrlain'B Pain Halm and a
ironiDt cure was elftcttd. lie eavsiie
ias since advised many of bis friends tn

try it and nil who havo done to have
sUiken hiuhly of it. It is for wile by
ill umguLstB ami ueauri iiknsun
Smith & Co , Agents for II, 1.

Moths,

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin ( all

Kinds nro scared

Away by Canipholiue. .

Ono ouiico toouo thousand

Pounds at Twenty-f- i vo cents

A pound at.BK.ssoN, Smith k Co.

Fort and Hotel Sts.
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Shopping

under most favOrablo con-

ditions is tiresome work.

Then after your purchases

are made, to wait on the
sidewalks for a car, will

make most any one havo

thta tired feeling.But don't
do it. There isn't any
necessity when you will

find comfortable chairs

in our store. That's what
wo havo them for; wo

want them used. Your
car passes our corner
because every car does.

Come in and rest while

you wait.

110BR0N DliUfi

P0II P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.

Noxt Lucas' I'IhhIhk .Mill will
liavu frosli every day

Alnoliliio-liicl- o Pol
niOM TIIK

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will be .olil to faml.le In lurcoor

smnll quunlllles. o Container)! Furnish-
ed. This pot in inatttt nlth bulled uater.

W. L. WILCOX,
IMf Proprietor Kallhl I'ol Factory.

Wo have just un-

packed seven Barrels

lore of ur ....
MAGNIFICENT

CUT

GLASS.
in the fine new Aber-
deen cutting, by pop-
ular verdict the ....

Whitest, Finest Cut
and Most Brilliant
Class In tho World.

Our assortment is
very complete, co-
ntains everything
worth having. As
the whiteness and tho
cut of tho diamond
has everything to do
with the cost of tho
same, so with Glass
and wo invite first
your comparison of
quality and then
price. Wo know your
verdict already. Our
store is very attract-
ive in overy line per-
taining to our busi-

ness. Wo aro ready
with suggestions, and
know what you need.
We can save you
much time in your
holiday purchases, as
our stock contains
just what you want
and what you need.

H. F. WICHMAN.

December , iSpj,

Prize Drawing
91 Kimono.

827 Gent's Smokinu Jacket.

If 827 ' held by

lady, A LADIES SILK
T t ni'nm m.ivujviiii will oo given

instead of GENTS

JACKET.

Iwakami.
Nervous

Arc you, can't sleep, can't cat, tired,
thirsty t Blood poor f

It's a toulc you want

Hires Rootbeer.
This sparkling, exhilarating, nnd re-

freshing drink, while being fur more
agreeable iu bouquet and flavor than
the iiucst Mine or champagne, is at
the same time unlike them, being free
front alcohol.

A temperance drink for temperance
pcoplc.dcliciousand wholesome as well.
I'urifics the blood, tickles Uic palate.

Package makes fire gallons.
Ask your storekeeper for it.

Take no substitutes.
Sewl kin tup lo Chut. V. UltraCo., VullHtlelphtu, fur beautiful tileturo card.

IIOBIION MUG CO.,
AOENTS,

A Bargain Week for
Housekeepers

INT. S. SACHS',
520 FORT STREET, HONOLOLO.

At Reduced Prices for One Week Only.
Turkish Hath Towels, largo sine, for 81.85 a dozen.
Turkwh Bath Towels, extra size and quality, $2,50 a dozen.
Hed Table Danmsk, good quality, extra wide, 35c. a yard.
Unbleached Table Damask, extra quality, all linen, 40c.

a yard.
Bed Spreads from 1.00 upwards.
Kemember these prices are for ONE WEEK ONLY.

We Want
Every One To Know That

coP

Cummins

ures
Coueh

ouehs and
olds.

FOR SALE BY THE

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
528 STREET.'

New Coodsl Fresh Goods 1

CO TO

LvETWIjS & CO.
For tho Best of

and

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . Ratks to tiih Tkabu

&
Tel. 240. P.O. Box 297. Ill FORT STREET

.

AT

2
usbo jqi nas oa

Miu ki;1U' joj srtnr jijav OAV

?y luiuiui ijsB ojos u OAt!i oy

oomvv (Inv 'rnv

ss nusnriN pub ooh joujoo

For

Assortment
FANCY STAPLE GOODS.

LEWIS CO.,

Ladies' White Cotton Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' White Embroidered Handkerch'fs

Ladies' White Linen Hemmed Stitched
Handkerchiefs.

Children's Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs

Gent's White Linen Hemmed Stitched
Handkerchiefs.

B. F. EHLERS & CO

'OO iJLiiirAA
duotio uomonuon

Awiya Qjrrpujnuuiu OJOIJ.tt
ipuiuq pouodo

SNiv.uinQ sony; 'sNaanog 'siag-va- j

a mmi line of

llfhilo llrAee fSnnJe
ww line vigg wuuuap
Figured Dimities

and Ribbons

. S. LEVY,
Fort Street.

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

ODD FELLOWS.

One of tho Order! ltatlful Temiilrn
Triple Link NotrB.

Tho flnnnctnt nnd numortcnl strength nt
tho order 1 nmply nttcstcd by tho many
homos, trmnlos nnd IoiIro bulldlnen orrct
(k In mnnjr of tho cltlon nml townn of tho
countrj. Tlio beautiful tcinplo In Cluoln

01)11 FELLOWS' TEMl'LK, CINCINNATI.

nntl Is n credit to tho fraternity nnd nn
ornament to tho ctty. It is yno of thii
lnrjtcft nnd mot Imposing Focrot society
iillQcen tu ho wen nnywhoro nnd In nut
laculU'd In henuty by nuy In tlio ordpr,
with tho possible exception of tho magnifi-
ernt building recontly dedicated In Phila-
delphia.

Tho report of Grand Secretary Parker of
New Jersey shown: Number of brothers
relloved, i.DH7f nninber of widowed fnm
111 relloved, 110; total nmount paid fur
rellof, tl30tua0.73; amount of annual re-

ceipts, Ix'SQ.SOT.SQ.

Tho hist Romlannual eenslonof tho grand
lodgo of Pennsylvania witnessed tho can
cellatlon of tho mortgages held by tho
grand lodge against tholloniu For Orphans
In Philadelphia, nnd nlw ngalnstthohomo
In wchtorn Pennsylvania.

Tho grand IcMlgo of lllnols unanimously
voted tho sum of $16,000 for tho Illinois
Orphan')) homo.

Tho banner lodgo of West Virginia,
Monongalia, of Morgan town, bai dedicated
n lino now teniplo.

Thero nro 8,055 meiubcrsof tho encamp-
ment In New Jcrhcy. Albert lliinn Is
grand patriarch and Low Is Parker grand
nccretary. Tho numlwr of .patriarchs ro-- 1

loved tho pat year was 385, to whom was
paid $8,284.

Jultua II. Rnblo Is now grand patriarch
of Illinois nnd John C. Hmlth grand ecrlbo.

Indiana grand lodgo la tho fourth lar-
gest In tho world. Thcronro 45,000 tn tho
Btato. Thero nro 22,000 Daughters of

which lends any other state or ter-
ritory. This Makes 07,000 threo linked
puoplo in Indiana. Tho gain during tho
year has been about 1 5 per cent.

Tho Odd Fellows of tho Independent
Ordor In Australaslnnumher 18,503, hold-
ing membership In 250 lodges.

Tho outlook for tho order In New Hamp-
shire, says Secretary Kidder, Is very prom-
ising. For 35 years thero has been nu an-
nual gain In members of sumo 800, nnd
tho lncroaso will not fall behind this year.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Preparations For tho Supreme Encamp
ment Sword ThrtutB.

Tho preparations for tho nextbtonnlal
convention of tho supreme lodgo nnd grand
encampment of tho uniform rank, to bo
held nt Minneapolis in August, lbltO, nro
now being rapidly icrfectod by tho joint
committee in chargo of tho affair. Kery
dotal is being arranged In n pystonmtlo
manner, which presages complcto success
nnd is n guaranteo that tho coming

will provo tho most Important
gathering over hold under tho auspices of
tho order. Tho problem of raising funds
lias boon satisfactorily solved.

All applications should bo thoroughly
investlguted,thusnvoldlng taking in mem-
bers who aro unworthy.

During tho quartor ending Oct. 1, 27
states contributed 110 new soot ions to the
endowment rank. Tho total luomborhlp
Is over 40,000.

Tho associated Knights of Pythias of
New York city nnd vicinity will glvo n
grand reception anil ball nt Madison
tiqunro Garden Jan. 15.

Tlio rato hoped for nnd confidently ex
pected for thobuprcino lodgo convention of
1800 Is 1 cent per milo.

St. Louis will bo a candidate for tho
next convention of tho supreme lodgo", in
1808.

II. D. Caldwell who was (1. K.
of It. nnd S. of Illinois has served In that
position sluco 1877.

Modern Voodmtu
Indiana has now about 1,000 WootiVr.?n

and Ohio about COO.

Tho growth for 1895 la 770 now camps
nnd 4y,tt23 now cert I Ucu tea.

Doputy F. A. Chldestor of Aurora,
Nob., has accepted n commission to work
in Iowa.

Tho number of deputies commissioned
nnd nt work Increases with each mouth,
aud is now 108.

Tho head consul has issued n circular to
each deputy, calling nttentlon to tho law
that tho benefit certificates must bo on
hand beforo tho camp is organized.

Deputy F. H. Campbell of MlnnonpolU
secured DO adoptions In October, und Is
doing good work,

Tho Modern Woodmen nro furnishing In
surnnco at nu nverngo cost for all ngun of
11. 05 per 11,000, and no increase in your
rating as you grow older.

Unlsht of UoDor.
Ask the biht men .In tho community to

join tlio ordor men who nro physically
sound nnu noc prohibited Dy tno laws.

Parkway lodge, tho infant lodgo of
Brooklyn, Is doing some wonderful work
lu recruiting, and candidates are Joining
in crowds.

Induce your friends to join tho Knlghti
of Honor. Tho truest joy we have in lUuls
In making otlieta nappy. ,

Fraternal Concrciu.
At the session of the national fraternal

congress, held nt Toronto, 40 fraternal
benefit societies were represented. W. H.
Spooner wui elected president over II. II
MorbC. The other ofllcers were
The next will bo held nt Lou Uv I Ik

A. and I, O. Knights of Malta.
Chosen Knights commandery, No. 174,

was lecontly Ftatloned at York, Pn. This Is
the m'ond commandery In tho city.

Tho grand commandery of Massachu-sett- s

was Instituted nt Worcester on Oct.
17, with Sir J. W. Ulcks uf Day Statu com.
inniideryas grand commander. The instl
tutlon ceremonies took placu In tho mag-
nificent Malta temple, whoro 13 rooms
havo been fot apart for tho work of tho or--

der, nnd whoro tho headquarters of tho or
der in Unssnchu&otts will bo established.

Sir Gourgo S. Jonos of United States
grand commandery, No. 160, has boon
awarded tho honors of nast nrand com
mander and has also been chosen tu fill tho
Important fetation of grand recorder of tlio
grand commandery ol Massachusetts.

Capital City commandery, No. lbo, at
Washington, gave tho Knfaht of Malta
degrco to 15 novices at a recent convoca
tion. This command Is full of vltulltv
nnd Is enjoying a phenomenal growth.

Chosen Friend.
Following Is tho policy ad onted bv tho

bupromo council nt Cleveland and known
ns tho "Morso equalization plan," m
called from II. II. Morse, tho supremo
councilor;

'hoctlon 287A. On tho first Anv of Oo- -

totxr, 1805, there shall bo elm rgod on tho
rollof fund books utraln.st ovorv intmiW
thon In good standing and theronfter
against every member to whom n relief,
fund certificate is Issued such number of
assessments ns will realize tho full sum of

500 on ouch rellof fund certificate for II,
000 and pro rata on a certificate for a
greater or loss sum. and thero nhall nt thn
Bttmo tlmo bo credited every Buch member
the full amount paid on account of each
assessment prior to eald duto nud every
inomlier tihall thereafter bo credit! with
nil assessments paid until such member
shall pay tho full sum of J 500 on n relief
fund certlHoate for $1,000 and pro rata for
n greater or less sum."

81111 a Ch.nc
Blttlman I understand, air. vmi want

to dell your bouse Id Commutervllle.
Countrlman I sold It la&t wv- in Up

Jonea.
Blttlman Indeed I Well, do tou know

ol any one elae who baa a place far aaler
Countrlman Aliout a week from tnyon might ask Jcuea. Lit.

Ordway Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to

speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why

ii

MclNERNY'S SHOES
are so popular.

The
SUCCESS

Is a Perfect Filter
The filtering blocks used in this filters are made

from tho Natural Tripoli Stone, quarried from the
mines and turned on special machinery made for tho
purpose.

This stone is, tho only Perfect Filtering Medium
Known. Impurities never penetrate tho surface. Its
pores aro so constructed by Nature, that, while allow-
ing tho water to percolate rapidly through them, all
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description
remain on tho surface, from which thoy can be easily
washed, the stono remaining white and pure.

Wo auAitANTEE tho inside of the "SUCCESS"'
blocks to bo found as pure and clean after years of con-
stant use in tho foulest water as it was the .day it was
made.

The Pasteur Germ Proof Filter Co. havo adopted
Tripoli Stone, also tho Dolton Filter Co. of Europe,
who are the well-know- n originators of tho filter busi-
ness in Europe. Wo claim this sufficient proof of tho
superiority of our Tripoli Stono as a Germ Proof Filter.

We havo two kinds of tho "SUCCESS;" The
.Pressure Filter which is to bo attached to the water
pipe, and tho Gravity Filters, which work without
any pressure of water.

There are Two Principles Involved In Ihe
Use of this Filler:

FmsT. Filtration i; e., the removal of all insol
ublo matter from tho water, rendering it clean and
bright. In this tho filter is practically perfect.

Skcond. Aeration i. o., allowing tho air to bo
brought into direct contact with tho filtered water, as
it will be observed there aro no such as all
other filters havo. Tho compressed air in the water
pipes is filtered through tho stone with tho water.
11ns operation tends to oxidize and aerate tho filtered
water, giving now lifo and vigor to it. In all other
filters, scientists agreo that filtered water has a flat
tasto to it. Not so in this ono. For these reasons, to --

gcther with the perfect lock joint and easy method o f
cleaning and taking apart, and simplicity of construc-
tion, theso Filters aro recommended for use in overy
house-hol- d; they have proved a great SUCCESS in
Europe and tho United States whore .thoy are being
sold in great numbers.

This lot which camo in tho "Aloha" is the first
ovor introduced hero, and wo ask all our friends 'to
come and seo tho most perfect Filter now in use.

E. 0.
A nvnfc frw

Tlio New Wuuian Smoke.
RICHMOND
CEM
CIGARETTES

'1 )

i . . ..

-

'

HALL & SON,
the Hawaiian Islands.

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes
nUST IN TIIK MARKET FOR

PURITY ano FLAVOR

FOR SALE .

BY ALL
DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

M. PHILLIPS & CO., )

Agents for Hawaiian Ulandi.
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PUXAIIOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed i n tlie ninrkrt this
magnificent tract or land, divided into
a number of Inre Iioiibo lots wo most
cordially rail tlie attention of home
neeiters to It.

This tract Is bounded by Maklkt slrcet,
Wilder Avenuo nnd Puliation street, at
an elevation of nhont 75 feet, nently
fltoptn towards tlio sea. A fine pnno
rami view can be had from the uppet
portions.

These Iota are offered at a very rea
aonable figure. Dy calling at our office
we shall be pleased to kIvo further In-

formation In regard to prices and terms.

BUUCE WARING & CO.,

503 Fart Street, near King Street.

No clittrgo Fur milking Dcciln,

, t . ,,... (a .

1

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

A DESIRABLE DWELLING IIOUSH
on Ifasslnger street. For rtleular

apnlv
THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
Street- - 840-t- f

TO LET.

ALMA COTTAGE, AT WAIKIKI,
to let, furnisbed, together with a

lieaeh lot. Apply to
MIMIvr FRANK IIUSTACE.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and aecur-at- e

In every detail.
P. W. MAKINNEY,

W. O. Bmlth's office. 318 Fort Street

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought and
sold. Houses Rented. Loanh Negotiated.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
wperted. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
prompt and careful attention. A share of
the publlo patronage respectfullyollclted.

Telephone 130.
GEO. A. TURNER.

80S Merchant Street,
Office formerly occupied by O. T. Gulick

ZAMLOCH.

Das a Large House Again anil Pleases
All.

Zamloch was given endorsement
again by intelligent and critical
Honoluln at tlie Y. M. C. A.
Thursday evening. The house was
full. There were uotiables in Gov
ernment, diplomatic, business and
social circles among the audience,
Visitors to the country were also
present. From first to last atten-
tion was riveted on Prof. Zamloch,
who has, by the way, proved him-
self a master in the art of
main and "magic. "

3.

The Cabinet Manifestation was
especially clever and provoked
storms 01 applause in tlie audience.

Prof. Zamloch announcs a mati-
nee tomorrow afternoon, and an
other entertainment for 8 o'clock
in the evening.

You can put up the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antlfermen-tine- ,

and in bIjc months they will be as
natural in appearance and taato as when
nrst picitoq.

mm

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

G. D. CHASE,
Unto Deposit liulldlng,

406 I'okt St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?
A. MAN

Who does not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
oiu 11 bus, or upon a bicycle, who
never tvnlks the streets, who can-
not slip tipou the pavements, who
docs not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire wilt not bum, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

HUCU A 1VIAIM
does not need Accident Insurance

, u'rmcuH
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
(leneral getit Hawaiian Inlands.

TUB rnKFMlHKIl AnCIIIKNT INS. CO.
OP MKW VOHK.

raelfle Coast Department. Mills Ilullit
Ins, San Francisco.

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for FURNISHHD
and UNFURNISHKD
IIOUSUS. If you have
one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 2C

Building Lots for Sale this
week. All in desirable
locations.

Any one desiring to make

a food faying investment

will do well to call on vie.

The above properties will be

sold on easy terms.

PKItSONAL..

Wm, Eassie is down from Kealia.

J. F. Scolt, secretary of the Hoard .

Ul IUUIJUMUU, 13 111.

Miss Hitchcock returned to Hilo
by this morning's steamer.

W. F. Pogue returned to his
home on Maui by the Kinau.

Hon. W. R. Castle and W. R.
Farrington are both expected home
next week.

Kate Field will leave for Hawaii
by the next Kinau. She will visit
the Volcano and make a tour of the
Puna district.

Helen Dauvray. the actress, who
left for New York yesterday, will
return at some future time at the
head of a dramatic company.

Ed Towse, editor of the Stak,
left for the Volcano this morning.
During his absence H. M. Whitney
will handle the paper editorally.

Fred. Clay and wife are expected
to leave San Francisco today for
this port. Mr. Clay retains his po-
sition as Secretary of the Senate.

Sl
To The Volcano,

The Kinau got away shortly
after 10 o'clock. There were quite
a number of passengers. The fol-

lowing will visit the Volcano: Hon.
H. M. Nelson and valet," Hon. T.
J. Byrnes, Hon. Robert Philp, E.
lowse, a. G. von Ryu, C. Robert-
son, W. J. .Robertson, F. W. Good-sa- l,

Miss Anna M. Reed, Dr. Way-so-

E. A. Jones, Robert Aber-crombi- e,

wife and child, E. A.
Huber, H. F. Kendall and wife.

Light on the stomach
Such is the verdict of all those

that have tried Seattle Brewing
and Malting Co.'s product.

Some beers lie heavy on the
stomach.

That is certainly not desire
able.

Avoid such beers.
By using the "Rainier" or

"Olympic" brand you are sure of a
mild, light beer, one that is easy
to digest and nutritious. On

I draught at Criterion Saloon.

Golden Honors
from the

Golden Coast
...for:.

Dr. Price's Baking Powder
California, empire of the Pacific, salutes the world.

Her Midwinter Fair closed in a midsummer blaze of glory
Second only to the Columbian Exposition in extent, variety
and splendor, the coast display was a veritable triumph.
Out of her abundance tho state poured her treasures and
the nations of tke earth came to aid her in her noble
exhibition.

Memorable were the exhibits of gold and silver, of
wheat and oil, of fruit and wine, of silk and wool of all

that man and nature could combine to produce. And no
exhibit attracted more attention or excited warmer approval
than that of

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Official tests showed it to bo highest in leavening power,
purest in quality, and most efficient in results of all baking
powders made. Accordingly, the Highest Award and Gold
Medal were conferred on Dr, Price's at the Midwinter Fair.

The triumph at San Francisco confirms the victory at
Chicago. The Midwinter Pair verdict sustains and vindi-

cates the bestowal of fair hest honors on Dr. Price's by the
Jury 0! award at the World's Columbian Exposition.

LEWIS & CO,, Agents, Honolulu, H. I.

NKVfH IN A NUTMHKLL.

J. H. Wise left this morning for
Hawaii.

tio 1 lecture at the Y. M, C. A.
tomorrow evening.

There was no business in the
higher courts today.

The amateurs will play ball agt.tu
tomorrow afternoon.

Italian concert at the Hawaiian
Hotel at 7:30 this evening.

Prof. Zamloch will visit other isl-

ands l.efore leaving Hawaii.

lly request Zamlock will repeat
tlie cabinet trick tomorrow night.

The Marshal will arrange a
scries of prizes for Citizens Guard
shoots.

Wirth's Citcni may open here
again next week for two

Cltong Yow, Chinese woman,
paid $50 for having opium in pos-
session.

A guard h.is been placed in the
window of the Water Works de
partment.

Someone knocked down Gertz's
gilt slio; sign. The police wish to
catch the offender.

Services will be held in the new
M, K. church next Sunday. Rev.
11. W. Peck will preach.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, A. F.
& A. M., will meet thisevening for
woik in the third degree.

Salvator and Judah, the two
M.i'ine colts, will race in a three-minu-

class next Friday.

The attendance at the Y. M. C.
A. orchestra rehearsal Thursday
evening was almost complete.

The Tennis Association meeting,
appointed for 4:30 p. in. yesterday,
has been postponed for a week.

The Ladies' Society of Central
Union Church met this morning
and made plans for the year's work.

Rev. Garvin's subject for this
evening will be: "Terms of Mem-
bership in the Apostolic Church."

The Hollister Drug Co. is ready
to supply calendars for the new year
to holders of their glass paper
weights.

Official returns of the Hawaii
senatorial election will likely be

by the Claudiue Sunday
morning.

Sergeant Crozier will command
Company D tonight as Lieutenant- -

elect Bergstrom has not yet been
commissioned.

The Sharpshooters will hold a
meeting Monday evening. Several
applications lor membership will be
considered.

Judge Perry is on a short vaca-
tion at Wailupe. Judge Wilcox
administered justice in the Police
Court today.

Zamloch's entertainment tomor-
row evetiing will be in part com-
plimentary to. Prince Luiga, now
visiting Honolulu

Marshal Brown left for Maui by
the Kinau to look into the Kahului
railway accident matter. He will
return Sunday morning.

The subject at Central Union
Church this morning was "Home
Missions." This evening special
prayer will be offered for Hawaii
nci.

The official list of. the Hawaiian
consular representatives abroad is
corrected every month at the For
eign Office for J fie Paradise of the
Pacific.

C. D. Chase is general agent for
the Preferred Accident Insurance
Co. of New York. This company
has an excellent reputation for fair- -

dealing.

The Crystoforo Colombo will
sail at 10 a. m. Monday for British
Columbia. On that account'there
will be no reception at Consul
Schaefer's to the officers.

do to the Woman's Exchange for
noon lunch. Home made provisions of
un Kinas, ureuu, cuae, pie, oougnnuu,
rolls, poi, hot te, etc. 111 King street.
Lunch front 11:30 to 1:30.

IIISIIOI'K.STATK CO MTU I HUT Kg.

Tho V. M. C. A. Mails nich.r lly Fly.
Hundred Dollars.

Officers of the Y. M. C. A. held
their regular monthly meeting
Thursday evening. It was noted
that a donation of $500 bad been re
ceived from the Bishop estate. A
donation of $20 from the boy's meet'
ing to tUe V. M. C. A. ou Molokai
was also reported, Interest in the
work was kept alive during Decern
ber, despite the holidays. Seven
new members were taken in during
toe month.

The treasurer's report showed
$20.74 on hand During the month
expenditures have been $807,99
and receipts !f828.73.

In the various departments work
is moving ahead. The gymnasium
is a great attraction and an impor
tant branch. Many new penodi
cats will be added to the reading
room. The course of lectures ar
ranged for the winter began a week
ago under very encourging circum
stances.

rashtonahle Night.

The, closing performance of Prof.
Zamloch at the Y. M. C. A. hall,
will take place tomorrow evening,
Saturday, Jan. nth, on which
occasion His Royal Highness
Prince Luigi of Italy and suite will
be present. It will be the fashion-
able event of Prof. Zamloch's
Soirees and a large number of. seats
have already been sold.

Homeless Orphan,
A small Chinese girl was found

wandering about the streets very
early this morning. When accost-
ed she said she had no parents and
no home. An officer escorted the
child to the police station, where
she awaits identification.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
famous for its cures of had colds. It
oins the accretions, relieves the lungs
ana aids nature in restoring the sjstcm
to a healthy condition. If freely used
as soon as the cold has been contracted,
and before it has become settled in the
system, it greatly lessens the severity of
the attack and has often cured fn a
single day what would have been a
severe cold. For sale by all Druggists
and Dealers Dbnson, Burnt & Co.,
Agents for Uawaiian Islands.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, I'KIDAV, JANUARY to, iflgfi.

THE WAR ON GERMS.

l'KItJIANKNT I'ltKOAIJTION AUAINar
I'ossihii.itv ur contahion.

A Mammoth fumigating; Plant for 4Joar
antlne Island-T- o Cleanse Kat-er- n

llaggage,

Mr. John Oudcrkirk is' moving
the disinfecting plant to Quarantine
Island where it will be erected.
The machinery 'Is being taken
around by I vvllel on wagons. Late
Thursday the vehicle containing
the plant's boiler, when about half
way across the water, stuck hard
and fast in the sandy bottom.
Nothing could move it. Today
the wagon was jocked up, and
block and tackle lauded it safe on
the otheride.

A house for the plant will be built
on the sand at the island cud of the
quarantine pier. Plans have not
yet been drawn. As the plant will
be used for fumigating baggage,
clothing, etc., of foreign passengers,
the house will be made large enough
to accommodate alt ol these things.
No Oriental baggage that may ar-

rive here in the steerage will be al
lowed to touch land until it has
been thoroughly fumigated in this
house.

Cltlieos Guard.
Company 6, Citizens Guard, was

in the Station House Thursday
night. All of the remaining caps
were distributed and record of
equipage completed.

Uotnpany 7, Citizen Guard, met
at the Reformatory School Wednes-
day evening. There was a large
turnout. .All of the men received
their caps. evening.
soon he ready for distribution, when
the Guard uniform will be complete'

Uasollne fur Hate.

Stove Gasoline can be had at
King Bros., Hotel Street, for $3.25
per case.

LAIK1H ItOL'K CIlUMHKIt.

It Will Crush Thirty Tons In Ten
Hour.

The Public Works department
has imported a Champion rock
crusher. It arrived last week.
There is only one other in the coun-
try, a big one in use on Hawaii.
Crushing for the streets has hereto
fore been done by hand. This is a
slow, tedious and expensive pro-
cess. Portuguese have been em-
ployed In the work. They could
crush about a ton a day.' The
work was then not always

The machine is a simple con
trivance. It is portable and can be
taken to any part of the city. There
is a large hopper into which the
rocks are placed. Below this is a
pair of iron jaws with
teeth. The parts have a forward
and a lateral motion. Pressure is
obtained through the wheels. The
macadam falls beneath and is re-

moved through a trough. Thirty
tons can be crushed in ten hours.
This is sufficient to keep up with
street work.

A part of the machinery will be
a boiler and belts. These belts run
on the flriviug wheels of the crush-
er, which will be suspended from
the ground. The boiler has not
been purchased yet. It will be
something on the order of a don-
key engine, Mr. Cuuimings calcu-
lates on having the crusher at work
early in I'ebruary.

Itubber Coats.
A few nice samples are being

opened up at L. B. Kerr's

A Good Peatuan.
The passengers who

Captain Seabury on the last trip cf
the China pay a high tribute to his

Off the Japan coast
the China met one ot the worst
gales she was ever in, and for a
day or two there were fears for her
safety. She was hove to for a day,
and at one time it was proposed to
return to port. Captain Seabury
hove to for fear,that the seas.whicb
dashed over the ship when she was
uuder way would wash some of the
crew or passengers from the deck,
The U. S. H. iialtimore, now in
port, weathered the same storm.

Postponed As;aln.

Carl Klemme's case was called in
the District Court morning.
The defense asked for a continu-
ance to next Monday. This was
assented to by the prosecution and
the case went over.

COMPLAINT FROM SALVADOR.

The Departure of Ezeta's Tuff Causes
Trouble.

A recent special to the New York
World from San Salvador says: The

of this country in
Washington has been instructed to
complain to the State Department
of the authorities at San Francisco
for having permitted the outfitting
of the boat Golden Barclay by
friends of Hzeta, designed as a fil-
ibustering expedition against a
friendly nation, such an act being a
violation of the neutrality laws. It
is claimed that the American Gov-

ernment should have prevented the
vessel's leaving San Francisco, and
should have imprisoned Casin and
the members of the Central Amer-
ican Land Company, who furnished
the money to Kzeta to carry out his
revolutionary plans.

Cjacensland Visitors.
The Queensland Government

officials now visiting Hawaii will
be received by the Government on
their return from the Volcano.
They will be introduced at the
Foreign Office and formal calls will
be made upon them by members of
the Cabinet, Social courtesies will
also be extended. The visitors
will spend seven days In
arouud Honolulu, leaving by the
Warrimoo ou the 24th.

v
In Itowlos; Circles.

The Healanl Boat Club will be
gin rowing Monday afternoon;
George R Carter will be coac'aer.
The rowers expect to have the re
gatta in Juue or July. The clubs
are in need of considerable practice,
especially the teams that may enter
the regatta.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents,

1

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

THE SECOND J5ATTALI0N.

CIIMI'AMKS

mil I.I. THIS
WILL IIAVK
KVF.NIMI.

Kstra Work hy Company (I --They are
Pnllilltlastlc- - ISt.tes of the

first Iteglraent,

Company G had a spirited drill
Thursday evening. It was not
drill night, but one of the officers
explained: "The boys are very
enthusiastic and want to drill,
They said they wanted to make a
good showing tomorrow night,
and, as.therc had been no drills in
three weeks, asked for this meet-
ing." The drilling lasted until
after 9 o'dock.

I lie second battalion. Maior
Jones, Is required to be on hand at
7 o clock sharp this eveninc. The
companies will form at 7:30. Blue
blouses, white trousers and leg
Kings, Lieutenant Kcuakc will as
sist Major Jones as adjutant in the
absence of Lieutenant Towse.

Captain G. C. Broome. Lt. T.

Schaefcr and Lt. M. G Johnson
have been appointed a committee
on examinations of non com. offi-

cers. They will serve until April t.
company if elected two new

Thecartridge belts will members Thursday

perpendicular

accompanied

seamanship.

this

representative

and

A movement is on foot to have
the arms of the volunteer companies
stored at the Armory.

WKDIIINO TONKIIIT.

Captain Carles ami Miss Matthews to He
Man and Wife.

Capt. Katies of the whaling bark
Charles W. Morgan will he married
to Miss, H. 15. Matthews of

at the residence of E. O.
White, .Makiki, at 7 o'clock this
evening! Rev. D. P. Birnie will
officiate.

The groom arrived a few days
ago. HJs vessel has gone ofT on a
cruise in charge of the mate, and
will return about next Friday.
Miss Matthews came up from New
Zealand. by the Mariposa to meet
Capt. Karlc here. She will accoin
pany her husband on the Winter's
cruise in the North Pacific.

All New.

New Ribbons, Gloves, Silk Veil
ings just arrived at L. B. Kerr's.

Was Not (lullty.

Juno Davis, arrested some time
ago on the charge of entering prem
ises of Another at night with ctnn-in-

intent, was released this morn-
ing. The accused was defended
by G. A. Davis. After the ttial
had beetl proceeded with, the pros-
ecution entered a nolle prosequi,
and defendant Davis, who has been
in prison for several days, was re-

leased. '
Was Here Itefore.

Joslyn, the man named as the
shipper of the Henrietta opium, is
believed to be the same individual
who skipped out some months ago,
leaving two unclaimed trunks at
the Custom House. The trunks
were opened and found to contain
nothing but opium.

Some llaraalns.

Jnst think; good bath towels for
$1.85 a dozen; face towels for $1.25
a dozen; red table Damask for 35
cents a yard; that what youcati get
at N. S. Sachs.

The New Judcts.
Associate Justice Whiting, Cir

cuit Judges Carter and Perry and
District Judge De la Vergne will
take the oaths to their respective
unices and receive their com mis
sions at 1 1 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing. The ceremouy will take
place in the presence of Ministers
Cooper and Damon and Attorney
General Smith in the Foreign
Ofhce. Chiel Justice Judd will ad
minister the oatus. The new
Judges will take their respective
seats Monday morning.

Don't Make a Mistake.

ine new nngiand I'lanos are
still for sale by L. B. Kerr. They
may be bought on reasonable
terms.

AN OLD IIUILIIINd.

A Memento of Anelent Honolulu lu He
Filled Up.

The old building opposite the
Hawaiian Carriage Mfgs.' shop on
Queen street is being fitted up and
will be occupied by Tom liolliuger,
He will move his horseshoeing bu
sittess into it. A new roof has been
put on the building and its interior
has been repaired.

This building is one of the oldest
lu Honolulu. It was brought from
Australia more than thirty years
ago, or in the early sixties, and set
up near where store
now is. In those days it was con
sideretl a very fine structure and
added much to the appearance of
ancient Honolulu, All of the old
kamaalnas remember it well, and
Hon. G. D. Oilman of Boston speaks
ot it in his story of Ancient Hono
lulu, published last year.

From neat the boat landing it
was moved to its present position
since when it has been used for
many purposes. Of late years it
has been used as a storeroom for
rubbish,

Had Dotb Ways.
Irish wit, as a rule, comes liken flash

Up in Worcester county awhile ago a iro
tracted rainstorm left the roads almost lm- -

A Yankee wasdrlvinu
In a light huggy anil met a jolly Irishman
plodding along ou foot vttlh dltliculty.
bald the former, "It's very bud going, I'uu
Isn't ltt" "Yea," responded l'ut, "and It's
dauged had couiln too." Uostou Courier.

A Knotty Question.
Tommy Say, paw,
Mr. King What do you want unwr
Tommy Can a wholo knot lie n knot

nn01uw1u.11 it is not a snot liolo or liott
Indianapolis Journal.

Home and Abroad.
It Is the dutyof everyone, whether athome

or traveling for pleasure or limine, to ulp
himself vi ith tlie remedy which will keep up
strength and prevent Illness, and cure such
Ills as are liable to rome uiioii all lu every
day life. Uuud'a Harsaiarilla keeis the Llood
Sure and less liable to absorb the germs of

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect lu
I roportion and appearance, Ma 'per box.

Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure

McChesney's

passableforvehlcles.

THE WHY OF TAKING IT.

hunts in tiii: iikniiii.tta ih:ci.
HION IIV Jl'IMIi: UIIITIMl.

lli'vl. tr of the hvldeur-- Cttnr Case of
Hamulus; Ci.iilrnhaiid Wages of

the t'ren.

Judge Whiting's decision in the
Henrietta libel case covers seven
pages of closely typewritten matter.
The review is an admirably clear
presentation of the (acts as adduced
from the evidence, the latter being
interspersed in the argument in a
manner to make the decision doubly
conclusive. It is conceded by
authorities who have perused it
carefully to be a masterly paper.
All of the evidence, such as papers,
etc., is carefully reviewed. Im-
portant documents are copied in
the decision and commented upon.

This evidence and these com
ments are followed by the following
remarks: "I find that the voyage
was, at least so far as the Hawaiian
Islands arc concerned, an illegal
voyage, and that the opium was
brought within this jurisdiction
with intent to fraudulently laud
and smuggle the same into the Re-

public of Hawaii, and that the
Captain and alt persons ou board
had kuowleuge ol the same and
were all participants in this smug
gling matter."

In regard to the claim ot the
mate and seamen for wages, to be
paid out of the proceeds of sale of
the Hcnrictm, the Court quotes
several authorities and then says:

The mate and seamen of this ves
sel, Henrietta, are not within the
aw which entitles them to wages,

for from the evidence presented be
fore 111c I cannot find the tact that
they were guiltless, or that it
clearly appears that they were in
nocent of all knowledge or of parti
cipation in the illegality of the
voyage, etc., etc. 1 lie point is
then made that the claimants are in

different light from persons on
trial for criminal offenses and must
prove their innocence.

The decision sums up with the
claims of the seamen being dis-

allowed and with the conclusion
that of all the property and moneys
that may come from tlie sale of the
Henrietta ate entitled only to their
clothing and personal effects. A
claim of Captain Anderson for the
chronometer and apparatus of the
vessel is also denied. The Court
adds with respect to this that the
Captain is entitled to his clothing
and a pistol only. There is no
claimant for the opium.

The Court concludes with this
decision: "I believe and decide that
the .17 10 tins of opium and also all
other opium seized 011 the schooner
Henrietta, and also the schooner
Henrietta, her boats, tackle, ap-
parel and furniture he and are
hereby condemned and confiscated
to the Hawaiian Governmet."

The Lecture I'onl polled.

Colonel McLean's lecture on
'The Battle of Waterloo" will not

be given at the Y. M. C. A. to
morrow evening ou account of the
Zamloch entertainment. It has
been thought hest to postpone it to
March 7, making it the last ot the
course. The next lecture will take
place Saturday night week, the
18th.

TWO CONTESTANTS.

They Claim the Island now Used fur
.J1IMlH.1t Ine l'lirpo.e.

At present the Government's
position at Quarantine Island Is
considered very uncertain, and it is
hard to tell just how the matter
will come out, It's lease expired
January 1, this year, it having been
taken out January 1, 1881, for 15
years. The Oalm Railway & Laud
Company holds the original lease to
the property, bo far, so good.

But ahead 01 ail this comes a
question of title to the island. It
is claimed by two contestants the
Sumner estate and J. I. Dowsett.
The matter is now in the Courts.
and a decision one way might
knock out the leases and make ilic
position of the Health Hoard rather
awkward.

The Board of Health is now en
gaged moving the disinfecting
plant to the island, and will erect a
house for it there. 'Said President
of the Board this morning: "Yes,
our lease has expired. We cannot
have it renewed until the matter of
ownership ot the island is settled
by the Courts. However, we feel
safe, not believing that we will be
interfered with at the Station, no
matter how the dispute may lie
adjudicated," , The chances are
that the case will hang fire in the
Courts for a year or more.

Company U is ordered to appear
this evening at 7 o clock,

lost His I'ualtloil.
Captain Cook of the Mounted

patrol was discharged from his
position Thursday evening, Lt.
Reukiii has been given temporary
charge ol the patrol and will likely
succeed to captaincy. The charges
against Captain Cook are of a
moral character.

The Oldest Senators.
Six members of the United State seuate

have passed the seventieth year of their
ago. Mr. Morrill of Vermont Leuils tho list
with his S3 years. Next cornea Mr. Talmer
01 Illinois, wuu is (o. Mr. Harris of Tehnea- -
soo is 10, .nr. or .ia uama is 73 and Mr,
Sherman of OI1I0 and Mr, Iliintnn of Vlr.
glnla are each TO years old. There are now
several frisky youngsters in the senate, and
the average age of tho members Is aliout M
years ami 0 montba.

An Odd Fact.
One of tho strange things In life Is the

fact that tlieru aru actors getting f JOu
week for doing fisilish things ou the stags
which are constantly being tloue hy people
s private IK. for uotlilng. urookiyu a

lis.

IN (ll.l)KN TIMKS

People overlooked the Importance of
permanently lieneilclul eire:tn nnd were
satisfied with transient notion: but now
that it is generally known that Hyrup of
Klgs will pennaiiHiitly euro 'mbitual
ronsUpMion, well .iformed will
nut uuy uiuer laxatives, which net
a time, but Dually injure the system.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

Tilt: 11 tl.TIMOIli: US' 1: It WAV Ttl
SAN rllAM'IHII,

Amelia Itendy For of
If Inaii-tlea- lo Load Sugar

Kor New York,

The steamer Wniatcale is expect-
ed back this evening.

The bark Aldcti Hesse will load
with sugar for San Francisco,

The .steamer Kauai went 011 the
marine railway this morning to be
cleaned,

The steamer James Makcc
Kilauca nt 4 o'clock this

afternoon.
The bark Mohican sailed for the

Golden Gale this noon witii a full
load of sugar.

The bark R. P. Rilhct is twelve
days out today from San Francisco
for this port.

The schooner Kauikeaouli sailed
this morning for Koholalele with a
load of lumber.

The steamer James Makee arriv-
ed from Kapaa this morning with
sugar for the barkentine Archer.

With the departure of the steam-
er Kinau this morning all the Wil-tier'- s

Steamship Co.'s boats are
absent from port.

A Japanese steamer is expected
from Japan the latter end of this
month with eight hundred Japanese
contract laborer.'-- .

The schooner Ka Moi is receiv-
ing slight repairs at Irmgard wharf.
She wiil leave for Hawaii 011 Mon-
day or Tuesday.

Reports by island steamers are to
the eircct that the output of sugar
this season will be the biggest ever
taken off on all the islands.

The steering gear of the barken-
tine Amelia has been repaired.
Captain Ward expects lo sail this
afternoon for Hana, Maui.

At an early hour this morning
baskets of flowers began to arrive
at the boat landing for the U. S. S.
Baltimore from shore friends.

The schooner Transit brought
fourteen horses for J. A. Palmer
and one for 15. R. Hendry. The
animals arrived in fine condition.

When the Kinau left the schoon-
er Moiwahine was at Paauilo part-
ly loaded, fine weather prevailing.
The schooner is therefore looked
for hourly with a full toad of sugar.

Customs Officer Victor Fageroos
found several tins of opium among
the Mariposa cargo for this port."

The discovery is being kept very
quiet by the Customs Department.

The ship Tom O'Shanter is ex-
pected to leave for Hong Kong to-

morrow in ballast. Owing to the
wholesale deserting, of sailors the
ship's departure may be delayed
somewhat.

The steamer Kinau left shortly
after 10 o'clock this morning for
Maui and Hawaii. There was a
large crowd 011 the wharf to witness
her departure. The Kinau had a
big passenger list which included
ten direct passengers to the volcano.

The ship Reaper began discharg-
ing her ballast at the Oceanic
wharf this morning. The vessel
will take on sugar in a day or two.
The Reaper has a jolly crew, sever-
al being good singers. They treat-
ed the shore people with some fine
chorus singing as the vessel was
being docked yesterday afternoon.

The U. S. cruiser Baltimore fin
ished taking in coal this noon.
Preparations for her departure for
Mare Island were made at 2 o'clock
this afternoon, her homeward bound
lenuaut fluttering in the breeze.
The men are in high spirits over
the prospects of being home again.
The Baltimore wilt make the pas-
sage in about ten days, there being
no desire to drive her. According
to remarks by the crew the cruiser's
bottom is very foul. On arrival at
Mare Island the Iialtimore will go
in the dry-doc-

rA.HMi:.N(ii:us.

Kroin Ifnpaa, per sttrtr James Makee,
Jan 1(1 William E.issio nnd 8 deck.

andlor .Maui ncr
Kinau, Jan 10 For tho Volcano: Hon
II M Nelson, Hon T J Byrnes, Hon lt
I'hlln. Miss Anna M Itced. V W (inmlsal.
C ltiiliertson, V Robertson, J U von
ltyn and wife nnd Kd Towse, Way
ports: Miss Akina. Miss II G Hitchcock,
Silas May Iigati, I)r wavaon. E A
Jones, Itev J M I.ldgate, 0 C Ilecklev.
W it Starkey. Theo Wolff. II K Kendall
and wife, Mish Mnrgnrcl Powers, fiolit
Abercromhie, wife nnd child, Ja I)
Treglonn, F JI Hwiinny, J Wise, A M
lirown and about 00 deck.

Htmr
Kapuli,

ARRIVALS.

Fltliuv, Jan 10

Makee, Peterson, from

IIKI'A

nmi.tv, Jan 10

htmr Kinau, Clarke, for Maul nnd
Hawaii.

Ktuir James l'eterson. for
itapaa.

Am bk Mohican, Johnson, for San
rrancisco,

U. fri. S. Ha 11 more. Dav. for Han
rrancisco.

DKI'AltTKD.

Hawaii,

James

IITI'IIKH.

Mukee.

OAlintiHs.

Kx James Makee. from Kanaa. Jan 10
iuuu wigs sugar, lu tigs pia nnd 1 pkgs

Duniiriea.
KXIDltTH.

I'.x bk Mohican, for Kan Franrlscn.
Jan bgs sugar, U UrewerA
Co.;4028bgsdo., T II Davies & Co.;
5471) bgs do., F A Scliaefer & Co.; 2 bgs
cotfee. Castle ,C Cooke, Ltd. Domeatio
value, fuo,io.i.ro.

VKS1KI.S IN 1'IIRT.

IfAVAL VKHSKUl.
U H K Ilennlngtou, riginaii.
UHH Iialtimore, Day

tUCHCIIANTHICtr.
(Coasters not included In this list.)

bark Don Adulfo, NuHcnstlo,
Am Hchr Itols-r- t Loners, (ioodinau, lllln
Ilk II llackfeld, IlarU-r- . New York
Ilk Mohli-an- . Johnson, Callsn.
Ship Tain O Xhnnter, IValssly, Nev, castle
llktn Willie It lliimo, llrlgmaii, Xeneastle
llrbk Aldergrove, Itolwrtson, I.lverissil
Hrbr King Ujrus, Christiansen, Newcastle
Ilk Alden Hesse, i'otter, I'ort itiakeley
llktn Archer, Calhoun, H V
Haw'n bk Andrew Welch, Drew.H F
Hark Alls-rt-, (Irilllth, H V.
Hk Seringa, Swlierg, Newcastle
Schr Huuiio, Anderson, Kurekn
Ilk Cevlon C'allioun, Deimrliiry Hay
Mehr ncniiettn (captured), Victoria

KUtKHIN VK.SSKM KXI'KUTKIl

Am bk Kdaard May, Ilo.ton
Her hk 1" 0 l'lluger, Hrelilen
Ilr bk Fiuglme, Port Stanley
Uer bk H.'in. Port Stanley
Am bk Holllswuod, lloston
Oer bk IV ul Isenberg, Liverpool
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LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.

Courtship, Itnsasement and Surprises f'ol
lowed :acll Other lu Rapid horres.loti.
In a coy little parlor In a World's fair

hotel they sat together he arid she.
"Mrs. Chlckwell," ha began, "may may

t ask your first name!"
"Amy," softly auswered the charming

young widow,
"Arnyl name!" ho rejoined, tak-

ing her hand. "It eccms as If I had known
you an age"

'It has liecn nt lent three days nnd a
ialf," she murmured dreamily

"Haven't wo had aluimliuit opKrlutitty
to get aorpmlntiilf Hjiien't we walked

thou hole length of tho Manufac-
tures huiMlngf llavo we not been"

"Hut, Mr. Hpatchley, think nf"
"Call mo Harry," ho pliadid, imwaslng

himself of her other hntul.
"Well. Harry. If sou onlr knew"
"I don't want to kinw, dearest. My j

heart tells mo all 1 want to know. In my I

fnranny California homu I havo often I

dreamed of a time like tins, when" I

"California And my homo Is In New
England."

"ItwouMn't mnku nnydilTireuco tome !

If yon camo from Xew Zealand '"
"Hut, Harry"
"I know what you are going to say, Tht

Is sudden.' It Isn't suddm. l'e united
more than three whole days, nnd my mind
wns mnilo up the nilnule I saw yottt Don't
turu Jour head away, dear, I"

"1 have a little surpr!sofor you, Amy,"
said the en raptured young man halt nn horn
later, lu sonio tinbarrassment. "nxeiiie
men mouunt."

He went out of tho room ami returned
presently accompanied by a stout old lady
with a determined expression of counte-
nance.

"My dear," ho said, "this Is my mother.
She it will live with u. yon know."

"So glad! And I have n little surprise for
you, too, Harry."

She left tho room and returned In a
with the fair haired littlo girls,

ranging In age from 3 to 13.
"These re my llttlednrllngs, Harry," she

whispered. "I.ydln, Mlmrwi, nelnpe,
Itnchel and Mehltahle, kiss thu Keutlrman.
He Is to be your new papa." Chltngo
Tribune.

rrufrftiiiOMril Ithiilry,
A RtirKfou nut tlie win of n Trifiiil cf liln

ill tlm Callu AInilft nrnl twiM to him.
"How ii ILK lVpItof You beret Ift

your U'tfiil. rlKht, now J""

"Yi'V repllt.fl IVplto,
"Who curtil It forjoiiJ"
"Your t'nllfj4ue. Dr. (ifillndcz."
"Allow mutinc f,uextioi.. Howimich tlld

Dr. (Jiiliinlfz clmru for UU iUteuilai.ee I"'
"Fifteen lnititlrctl rweUU."
"That's a lot of money. If )ou had will ttl

me In, I von Id, for the tvimo price, havo cut
oil your lel" Kpoca.

PLEHTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO,

Tilt'ilimu;

1 1 1at I ion, Co. D.

. Fim Itcgiiiii'iit, N (1, II.
Honolulu. Jnnunrr 10. 1M

very iiicuiIu'ib of Co. 1),UK II,, aru hereby ordered to
nt company quarters in
Shed. (I'ri.l.,,,

EVF.NINU, Jan. 10, ItfllO, nt 7 o'clock,
for lwttiilli.il drill.

I.

THIS

bile troiL-er- and leggings.
fV No excuse except Hickm-sa- .

W. K. Iinwr.l.I.
858-- lt Lieutenant Ooninmiidlnir.

Cricket Club erecting.

Tim Annual Meetinirot the Honolulu
Cricket Club will be held nt the Arling
ton Hotel. King street, on TUKSDAV
January 14th, nt T:!i) p. in.

It. I,. AUF.UHACII.
HBfr-- 1 iv Secretary,

Hawaiian Loflge No. 21, F. & A. M

ny

There will Ihi n Sneci li Meet
ing of Hawaiian Ixidui: No. 21,
F. & A. M.. nt its Hall.
.Masonic Tvinnle. corner of Hotel

and Alakea streets, THIS (FRIDAY)
KVKniiiii, Jnnuary 10, ut 7:20 oc:ock.

Worn; in Tiintu Dkciuki:.

Uunilr. ,,r i,.iun f.'s.l..., T.i.... i.

lrnfr4 itn.l nil Mulniirnlmr' Itrtt.r.,,
are fraternally iiivili'd to lie prcrt'iit.

i.v uruer oi ine w m.;
T. C. I'OItTF.lt.

858-- 1 t Secretary.

EX "MARIPOSA"

I'irst crop of Choice

New Zealand Kidney Potatoes.

For sale by

H. MAY & CO.

THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL

l'nr I sun.

'Iliircer and bolter than ever" with
Its leferenco tables, encclallv
historic, reminiscent and Illustrated de
scriptive articles.

altiable nlike fur ofllce or homo use
or for mailing abroad.

race, .a cents r copy, or 83 cents
man,

1IIW.1. II. TIlltUM.
I'ublishertnlioner, etc., Fort street,

Honolulu. tii.'.'w

Y. M. C. A. HALL. 1
Saturday Evening, Jan. 1 1

Under the patronage and presence of

ins iiriv.w. ni(iiiNi:ss

PRINCE LUIGI,
DL'Ki: UK AIIKIZZK1

OF ITALY

AND CONSUL F. A. SCHAEFER
AND LADY.'

THE RENOWNED MAGICIAN

ZAMLOCH
Tin- - Famous I'restldlgltateiir and
Wonder Worker of the World

In New and Marvelons Wonders

ZAMLOCH ORIGINATES,
NEVER IMITATES

Admission if I, no ejtra charge for re-
served seats. Sale of seats nt Y.M.O.A.
Hall, from 10 n. in, to i p.m. M.! 7t

VOGAL INSTRUCTION.

in,. Clini, 1 urrirr)
ThIcp iiNvifmro fn nnnounein that the li

to receive iiiipIL at her rncldencv.
Coirrrt unit tuifnntl production of thevok.
Imi wl on natural nnd nrtitl principle,, and
HppHiUkC thu Jt'itt'iH Mtthntl to Kjlihk
jMMjffftfj, rvpilfttlnK nnd dYelopWt

thiotiLjhfiut Its entire ranrI..in pUwi hy tlie month, (JuArUTlr
hyn NTh of eijzht, twohe, or twenty I
!.- - mi. Apply i'innll,v or ly letter:

"MlliNO.V,- IWretaiila Ht.
Formerly rrn. of C'hitf. II, Alhrrtnti. ! lm

and

D. HOWARD

Instruction in Flee Hand nnd Model
Drawing, Slill Life and Landscare
Fainting.

Cl.ic" liomns: Hotel Street, next
loor Tregloan's (up stairs). Termi
reasonable. 8.Vt-l-

A

Aims MONTAGUE

Drawing

Painting Glasses.

HITCHCOCK.

Romantic
Adventures

of

of tin iwiM fafcinntlntf thue rip''
tfou are told in charming style
hy Frank ll.iriott. the famous
noM'hat. in the new Serial

Set

Rogues,
It is n tnlo of life in old Kng-gl-

d, witli adventures in Spain
nnd Alg'cs that will stir the
blood nnd lease tho fancy.

You Will Enjoy Reading It.

This Slory will appear in the

Weekly "Star"
commencing next Monday

THE, . . .

CONCOBD.

Tho iiieiliciiml vnluo of
iinforinenteil grapo juice
i1o)uik!s on tlio variety of '.;,
rrapo Uhcil. Tho Con- -' "

cord grape lends in .

medicinal and dietetic
properties; cqntnimj more
grapo sugar. Tho sugar
of the grapo requires no
digestion, but is taken
almost at onco into thu
blood, whero it renders
up it force as required;
so, also, of the water.

Dr. Welch's Cirano.--
.mice, inane iroin tjon-oor- d

grapes, is twice as
good as any other grapo
juice. It is pleasant to
take; tho people enjoy it.
It is easy to buy of us..

Half-pin- ts 25c
Pint:, 50c
Quarts, 75c

Hotter try a bottle.
Tho experiment won't
cost you much, and tho
grapo juice will tonu you
up.

HOBRON DKUG CO.

AOENTS.

H O LI DAV G I FTS.
PERFUMES

TOILET WATERSJ
TOILET SETS,

FANCY BOTTLES,

Benson, Smith & Go.,1
'3
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Day
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Ijst quarter of llie on the tlh nt 4 li,
M in. a. m,

Ttine Wliletle MowiM 2Sm.,3t. run. of
Itonol'itu time, which is the same as Ora.

i.f Oreenwtfh time.
Kor every 10W of tlhtanee of the ob
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tcnnil transmission of oun..or
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Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

THE

occidental & Oriental Sleainsnip Co,

For YOKOHAMA HONCKONC
ui..fin,ura nf tho above Comiiaiiics will

call ut Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or noon t life loiiowinR
dates:
stmrlViptlo

flty ivklng

cin'

Wli,,

.lVluunry 4, K'D

... ..Muri-l- i 3.

city or llio ilo Janeiro... April S,
imiIc - J'"!' ii;.'I'cru Jjuw

" iinclle 1.
(.'Ulna AllBU.t II,

2.
" City ol 1'oklug "
. iielclo Oftolor2l,

Hlo ile'Jnni'liii NiiM inlier 111,

Doric DjwnilH--
ivru January 12,

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of theubove Companies will

..nil at Honolulu on their way from
liongkoni; mid Yokohama to the above
port .on or auout me louuwins

83btf

iptlc
Clihm
(laellc
Cbllia......
t;opltc
CltyoflVklnK
iiciiric...

.. in, ISM

A in 11 10, "
II, "

July
Hlo ile
Doric bcptcintKT 10.
jru 12,
Uucllc." cinber t,
Clilnn December 2,

,K'r 3 J-

Oltyorrektng Ktbruaiy IP,

fg'-Rate- s of Passage Follows:
TO YOKIH TO 1I0XO

11 A MA,

ft:. 'Cabin $150.00
Cabin, trip, 4
' months

--ebln, II
months

li European Steerage 85.00

i i

.

-- ,
"

"
"

"

,

'

snn.oo

-- PuKopncurn navinir full fare will be

allowed cent, reiuni iura h
reiurmng .......

C3For Frei?ht and Tnsage apply to

H. Nackfeld & Go.,

OCEANIC

from S.
IB'ji) ,

Jan.
Feb.
Mar.

STEAMSHIP

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

"Jan.

'From San
for

B

27
21

ia

31

10:,'l

IS
J1?

P.M.

Valanao

iienjnuvi

AND

and

January
.I'toruary

.jiiiii.'
21,

Janeiro Auut
October

Coptic ';l".Innuury
Beltflc

areas

round

round trip,
203.50

10 per oil
whiuu

Apr.

Iii

Cuptle

tune?,

Leave Honolulu
for S. F.

18t
Jan. 0
Fell. I

Feb. 20
Mar. 21
Apr. 15

THROUGH LINE
Francisco

Sydney.

AOENl'S.

From foi
San Francisco.

rrfiv Flnnnluhi. Leave Honolulu.
I ""Alameda. ..Jan. 10 I Jlaripofea.... Jan.
Ski Mariposa... Feb. 13 Monowai hub. (

nMtMoiiowal...Mar. 12 I Alameila...Mar. 5

7' Alameda... Apr. I) Mariposa.. .Apr. 2

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Hall Service.

if-Fo-
r Sydney anfl. Aucllanfl:

SThe New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA

the Occntilo.SteamsliipCoiiiiuiiy
("Of at Honolulu from

or nbtiut
- January 10th.

100.00

Kind will leave for I he above por will
S Mall and l'assetigorB or ulsiut tlw
Bdate.

For San Francisco:

New and Fine Al Steel Steanishi)

"MARIPOSA"
iOf tho Ocennio Steamship Comnany wil:
lliniliio Honolulu from Sydney nnt'

Auckland on or aliout
fcrT January Oth.

May

fjSii will have prompt despatch witl
1 Malls ana rassengers unuve pun.

The undersign"'' nr prepared
issue

iTiiroDEli Ticlfets to all Points lb.

United States,

"Vor furlher Inarticulars regardiiu
t jelght or Passage, apply

'I),

5

ror

111.

1,

on

on

nt

iur

to

to

Wm.G. Irwin & Co., L'd,

k
OKNEItAI- - AdENTS.

Tin' Company known through'
Ihe wotlil us the

'CALIFORNIA fIG SYRUP CO,

Having nut ilh tliu highest s

In tho iii.iiuifiiolnro titul sale til

tlio excellent Inxntlvo remedy,
ft1 Syrup of Figs, it lias become import- -

I ..7 ol llio

KOMI,

S03.S0

810,

icic

GO

Sydney

wil
Sun

Tlie

ine

now

in

mil

liuuld

mil It) nil Iii have knuwU'ilKo
Connmny mm It" iniiilucls. The
Ktviil uliui tit tliu rainitly ns n nuili- -

cinal ngtiiti anil of tlio Oumiuny's
(Hurls. i iitlcsltil liy llio sulo ol
miliums uf luitllos niiniiiilly mill by
tliu liigli iipintivul nt most I'liMiiciit

liliyslcinii".
Tlio Oiflifiirnlii Kl(! Syrup Co. wus

oriiiinizcil tnoro tlntn twi-lv- yenrs
iiHii, (or llio special purposu ot
iiiiiniifiutiiiiiiK unit stllinj; ii luxnlivo
rumi'ily, wlilch woulil bo more
ploas.uit lo llio luslo mill moro belli-lloli- il

in Its ill't'cls Hum any oilier
known. In llio puieess of iniuiiilucl- -

nniiKi liK iie nsul, ns lliey mo
ple.isuut to tliu ttisle, unit lii'itltliful
in tjieir leiuleiieies, lint tlio medicinal
properties ol llio leineily uro olituineil
from mi excellent couiliiimlion uf

lil.inls known lo be meilicinully l.fX'

mile, anil to net most lienelioinlly.
If in llio enjoyment of eooil health

ami the system is regular, then
luMitlvu or oilier remeilies are not
needed, If afllicled with any actual
disease one may be commended to
the most skillful physicians, but if

in need of a laxative, then one
should have tlio best and with the

everywhere, Syrup of
Fins stands hiuliest and ii most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.

Wholesale Aceiilt.

KOKK1UN HAIL. HKKVICK,

8tpftimhlia will leave for and arrive from
Bin KrancUco on the following dates, till tbe
o'.oso of lbV :

AllIUVE AT H'N'LCLt'
rnoM Ban Fcisco

oh Vancohvkb
189(1.

On or About
Alameda .Tan 16

WarrlmiKi Jan iM

Australia Ian 27
Coptic Feb 4

Mrllon ... 1'eu IS
Australia Feb 21
M low era reo 'i
'eklnir Mar s

Monuwal Mnr 12

Anstralla Mnr Hi

nrrtmoo. Mar i
..Mar M

Alameda Mr v
Australia nr VI
Himle Janeiro Ajr
.Miowera Apr iAttnlralla... .May 4
Mariposa May 7

uonu .iiy i
Warrimoo ....May 2i
Australia.
Mdtiownt
Peru
Australia..
Mlowera.
Alameda..
(fncllc
AtiMlraila.,
iVarrimoo.
Marliwa- -

Chlna
Ann' ralla..
M tow era
MnrmwaU.
Coptic
AtiHtralla

...Mav W

..June 4

June 13
...tune
June 24
.July 2
.July 9

..July 17

. July 30
AUK 6

. .AU h
..Auic 24

. .Auk 27

...i-e- 2
Sept 4

A Inineila ... ent --M

Warrimoo ....ept 21

Pekliic Sept is
a ....Sept

Marliosa Oct 22
Mflu'lc .Oct 24

Mlowera Oct S4

A"stra'la Oct '26

Australia Nov It
lonii al. Nuv 19

ttloiIo.laiieiro.Nov M
Warrimoo . Nov 24

Vuotriilla Dec II
Doric Dec W

unetla . ...Oec 17

Mlouera Uec 24

The
A.M O'

Lkavk Honolulu fc r
SanFranciscook

Van coo van.
18Ut.

On or lfcoti(
(.Vipllc an IS
Australia..

low era
Monowai
Australia..
China

arnmoo...
AlameiW -- -
Australia.,...
Mlouera:.. ..
viAtltHisa.- - .
lUellc...

uMrlla Apr
M now nt

arrimoo..
China
Australia...
Alameua...
Mlowera...
'Coptic
Australia..
Mariposa
frin.i ...
A list ralla ..
Warrimoo

uttt ralla..
Mnnowal ..
Heinle
Mlowera
AiihI rjHn..

Feb
Kelt 1

Feb 0
Feb Ed
Feb W
Mar 3
Mrir
Mar 21

.Al'r
Air 2

pr
1.

.A or yj
...Miiv 2

....May
..May v

..Mav
....J mm I

....June 'I
.. 1 unv 3

..Junn
"fn

.. J aim 2J
..July 2
..Jul j TO

....July St
.July 24
.AUtf 1

Hlodo Janelri.rtux ID

Alameda Kutt 21)

Warrimoo.. . .Sept
Australia Hept it
Porlc ...Sept IS
Mariposa -- Sept 1.
Mlowera. . . Oft 2

Australia Oct
PTU Oct 12

Monoal ... Oct 15

Australia OH 2

Wnrrhnoo Oct :tl
Oaelic ..... ...Nov 6

Alameda Nov Ij
AusfilU N'ov 21

China Dec 2
M low era ...lec 2
Mariposa Dec 10

Australia Dee If.

Coptic Dec i8

FOR HONG KONG.

"Al" ship

SIlAXTKW,
lVabody, Master, will sail for Hons
Kong on or about JANUARY, Uth
intatit. For particulars rcgardinc;
ireiKlit anil passace apply to

1VM. U. imVIN & tJO., LTD.
853td Agents--.

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leavo on Saturdays at 0:15

a.m. anil 1:13, p. in., arriving in nono
lulu 3:11 ii. in. and A:20 i. m.

Train will leafe on Sundays nt 9:15
a. in. arriving in iionoium at :: p. in,

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class $1.75
2d Class 81.25

F. C. SMITH,
Qen'l. Pass, and Ticket Agent

JUST RECEIVED

By the bark J. C. Gimlet

a new supply of the

celebrated

'Sauerbrunnen.

Kor sale nt all principal

Drug Stores, Liquor Dealers,

Saloons, and at

SOLK AUKNT8.

THE STORY OF

FRANCIS CLUDDE.

Bj STANLEY J. WEYMAK.

tCopjrlght, 1801, liy Cnsncll ruUlshlm 0.
rights reserrei.)

Co ii tin (of.

All

"I nm ut that inlnit. tho younger man
answered, hoiUUnn liH lie.nl nnelr,

"Of cuurso uii nro!" Sir Anthony
ho rested nno linml on tbo sun

dial, "l-'o- ten Kcncrntioinour forefnthors
hnvo womlilpett In Unit church nrtcr tho
old fashion, nnd tthnll It locJmnodIn tny
ilnyf Heaven forhlill Tho old fashion did
for my fathers. It fIiMI do for mo. Why,
I would n noon expict that tho river yon
der fthould How backward ns that tho
church which 1ms ntnnd for centuries, nnd
more j tan to tho buck of them thnti I can
count, should bo imept away by thoso hot
gotipvleMl lllllmvc nono of them! 1

will hnvo uo now fanuUd ways nt Coton
Endl"

"Well, I think you nrc rifihU" tho
younger brother paid, lly what means ho
had brought tho knight to this mind with
out commuting himself moro fully I can
not tell. Yctnolt was. rerdlnnnd showed
himself always tho cautlotii doubter, Fa
ther Carey even mint Imvo done htni that
justice. Hut and this wns strange tho
moro doubtful ho showed himself tho moro
stubborn prow his brother. Thero nro men
so shrewd ns to piis olT stones for bread,
nnd men so al in plu minded ns totukonomo
thing lc4 than tho word for tho deed.

'Why should It coino In our tlmof"
rrled Sir Anthony frnctlously.

"Wliy lndwdf" quoth the subtle one.
"I sny, why should It como nowf I

hnvo heard nnd rend of tho sect called Lol
Inrdswho gno troublo nwhllo ago. Hut
they tiased, nnd tho church stood. Bo

will these gospelers pass "ml tho church
will stand."

"That Isour oxperienco cortatnly," snld
Ferdinand.

"I hato chnngol" tho old man con
tinned, his ryes on tho old church, tho old
timbered houso for only tho gateway
tower nt Coton Is of stone tho old yew
tronn iti thn etntrrhvnril. "I do not bellovo

' In It, and, what Is more, I will not hnvo
It. An my lathers iiavo worshtpeti so will
I, though It cost mo every rood of land! A
lit for the order In councill"

"If you really will not chango with tho
younger generations"

"I will not!" replied tho old knight
sharply. "Thero Is an end of Ut"

Today tho reformed church In Knglnnd
has seen many an anniversary nnd grown
stronger with each year, ami woenn nuoru
to laugh nt i"Ur Anthony's arguments. Wo
know better than ho did, for tho proof of
tho pudding Is tn tho eating, ltut In him
and ids fellows, who had only tho knowl
edgoof their own day, such nrgumcuta
were natural enough. All time, nil ex
perience, all history nnd custom niul liable
ns known to them wcro on their sldo.
Only It was onco ngnlu to bo tho bnttlo of
David nnd tho giant ot until, fclr An
thony had said, "Thero Is nn end of HI"
Hut his companion, ns ho presently stroiloa
up to tho houso with a smllu on Ids sntur-nln- o

face, well know that this was only
tbo becinulnir of It. This was Friday.

On tho humlay, a rumor ot tho order
having gono abroad, n larger congregation
than usual streamed ncross tho chaso to
uhurch, prepared to hear somo now thing.
They wero disappointed. Sir Anthony
stalked In, ns of old. through tho doublo
Tanks of pooplo waiting at tho door to ro- -
celvo him, and alter him reruinand and
his wlfo and 1'etronJlla nnd Baldwin nnd
every Fcrvjint from tho houso sao n cook
or two nnd tho porter. Tho church was
full. Seldom bad such a congregation
been (.ecu in It. lint all parsed ns of old.
Father Carty'Bhandshooklndced, and his
volco quavered, but ho went through tho
ceremony of tho mass, and nil wns dono
In lint in. A llttlo change would liao been
pleasant, somo thought. Hut no ono in
this country piaco on tho borders ol tho
forest held ery strong vlows. No bishop
had como hcretio hunting to Coton End.
No nbbey existed to excito dlsllko by Its
extriniigance, or by Its license, or by tho
swarm uf ragged idlers It supported. Fa-

ther Carey wus tho most harmless and
kindest of men. Tho villagers did not caro
ono way or tho other. To them Sir An-
thony was king, and if anyone felt tempt
ed to interfere tho old knight's face, us ho
gazed bteadfattly nt tho brass elligy of a
Cluddo who had fallen In Spain lighting
ngatiibt tho Moors, warned the meddler to
bo silent.

And soon that Sunday all went wbll.
But somo ono raubt hnvo told tales, for
early in tho weok thero camo n strong let-
ter of remonstrance from tho sherlH, who
was nn old friend of Sir Anthony, nnd of
his own freo will, I fancy, would have
winked. 13 ut ho was committed to tho
Protestants and bound to stand or fall
with them. Tlio cholurio knight sunt back
an answer by tho snmo messenger. Tho
sheriff replied, tho knight rejoined hav-
ing his brother ulways at his elbow. Tho
upi hot of tlio correspond onco was nn an-
nouncement on tho part of tho sheriff that
bo should solid hlsoflicors tothonoxt sorv-Ic- o

to see that tlio queen's order was
obeyed and a reply on tho part of Sir An-
thony that lie bhould as certainly put tho
men in tho duck pond. Some inkling of
this state of things got n broad and spread
ns n September Uro tiles through a wood,
so that thero wus like to bo such n congre-
gation as tho next servlco tn witness tho
trial of strength as would throw tho last
Sunday's gathering altogether Into tho
shade.

It was clear at last that Sir Anthony
himself did not think that thero was tbo
end of it, for on that Saturday afternoon
ho took a rcmarkablo walk. Uo called
Pctroullla after dinner and bade her got
her hood and como with him, nnd tho girl,
who had scon so llttlo of her father in tbo
last month, and who, what with rumors
and fears and surmises, was eating her
heart out, obeyed him with joy. It was a
lino frosty day,nonr tho closo of December.
Sir Anthony led tho way over tho plank
brldgo which crossed tho moat in tho rear
of tho houso and tramped steadily through
tho homo farm toward n hill called tho
Woodman's View, which marked tho bor-do- r

of tho forest. Ho did not talk, but
neither was ho sunk in reverie. As ho en-
tered each Held ho stood and scanned It, at
tlmos merely nodding, at times 6inlllng:
os again muttering a few words, such as,
"Tho threo aero piecol My futhcr Inclosed
it!" or, "That Is whoro Ferdinand killed
tho old morel" or, "The best land for
wheat on this side of tbo houso!" Tho
hill climbed, he btood a long tlmo gazing
over tho landscape, eying first tho fields
and meadows which fctretched nwny from
bis foot toward tho house, tho, latter, as
seen from this paint, losing all Its statell
noss In tho mass of Btacks and ricks and
barns and granaries which surrounded It,
Then his eyes traveled farther In tho snmo
lino to tho broad expansoof woodland
Coton Chuht tli rough which tho road
passed along a rid go as straight as an ar-
row. To tho right wero moro fields, and
hero and there amid thorn a homestead
with its smaller ring of stacks and barns.
When ho turned to tbo loft, bis eyes, passr
lug over tho shoulders of llrant hill and
Mill Head copso and Deacon hill,' all bub
warks of tho forest, followed tho btrcak of
river as It wound away toward Stxatford
t!i rough luscious flood m endows, hero grow-
ing wide nnd thero narrow as the wood-
land advanced or retreated.

"It Is nil mine," ho said, as much to
himself as to the girl. "It Is nil Cluddo
land ns far ns you can geo."

Thero wero tears in her eyes, and fcho
had to turn away to conceal them. Why
alio hardly know, for hosald nothing mora,
and ho walked down tho hill dry eyed, but
all tho way homo ho still looked bluupiy
about, noting this or that, ns if ho wen.
bidding farewell to tbo old familiar ob-
jects, tho spinneys and copses uye, und
tho very gates and gaps and tho ImoIIow
trees where tlio owls built. It was tho sad
det and mo&t pathetlo walk thu girt hud
ever taken. Yet thero wus nothing said.

'CHAPTKU XXIII. .
The itoith wall of thu church nt Coton

End Is only four paces from tlio house, tho
church standing within tho moat. Isolat-
ed ns tbo sacred building, therefore, Is
from tho outer world by tbo wide spread
ing chubo and closo massed with tlio
homestead, Sir Anthony had somooxcuso
for considering It as much a part of his
demesne as tho mill or tho smithy. In
words ho would havo been willing to ad-
mit n distinction, but In thought I fancy
ho lumped It with tho rest of Ids posses-
sions.

It was with a lowering eyo that on this
Kunduy morning bo wntchod from his
room over thenatewaythounusunl stream
of peoplo making for tho churoh.

ho had In his mind othor Sundays
Sundays when ho had walked out at

this hour, light of heart and kind of
with !U stall in hi. ILt, ana his gloie.1
uuiiliiini;, mm ma uoir ac ins lin lg, nDd,
freo from care, had taken plcaiuro In each
ion t ilolfml anil each old wlfc'i " Coil
hlcss )o, Sir Anthoiijl" Well, thoso days
wero eonn Now tho rain dripped from
tho envc for n thaw had como In the
night and tho holla that could on occa-
sion rliitf go cheerily sounded tad nnd
forlorn. His daughter, when tho oamo,
pcoordlng to custom, trying hi, arar

it,

Wilder & Co.

H.J.
Firjt-Clnj- I.tmches serveil with re a, Code?

I K VVatei Wager Ale or Milk.

CP B'TiftVr.rs'

No. 48

Flno Cloths, l'erfect Flta. Btylcs up
to Date, frlcea that will satisfy

you. Olvo mo n trial - I
strivo to pleane.

Stuff., nf Tuxttl, Mammals, Hmilieli.

No. 48

V. I). Itni IM

This

is

for the

Hawaiian

Company.

THE HAWAIIAN STAK, FRIDAY, JANUARY ifl9fl.

BEAYEK, 8ALOON.
PortStieet. Opposite

NOIrK, Trop'r.

T7qtiU1ts RosrlaltT

C1L0CK LOOK,
MUKOHAX'l' 1'AII.OH,

Nmiaiiu Avenue.

,t;DiifMnv

NUUANU

space

reserved

AVK.

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Electric

The clwmoht. lirizhtwt infest and really.
In the lonir run, the cheniiest ami lit light
for ue In tho fanillv resilience, l. the Incan
descent electric tight. Kate: nothing could
l safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman ot Honolulu came rushing down to
llie olllce ol llio Electric uonipany ami snin:
"Give me llgures for wiring my liouio, and I
want it done at once: no lnorelanuis for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting tire to I he house and turning
my children and I take no more risks."

fhi is the sentiment of quite a number In
tho past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses lltted with tbe jierfect light.
Just think itovernnil make up your inind

that you want the liest and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company nnd tell
thniii ulmt von wnnt.

We havo a complete stock of everything tn
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part of the Medals,
Emblems. Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by us, and . . .

We
Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell us wlnt yon want and
how von want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
I'ort Street .Icu'fllcrs,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(Established in 1S79.

hkh S. G, MM - W. C. WILDER.

Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils. (Mass.

WALL PAFEH, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. II . I.

Paints. & Coiiipinifls

Roofirng,
Pile CoYering and
Building Papers,

Fon Salk by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.

Soles jlger, In for the Hawaiian Ilamt

The lniildlut; papcm arc 1. S, 3, nnd 4

ply. llioy come in roll,, I'acn ion con
aim nc 1000 Miuare 'eet They nrc
water proof, iicid iiu l alkali proof nnd
vermui prooi. iiouteiiiiea,wiiii imuu
Iiil-- lrioi'i la far cooler til in ono tliut. ii

lot. Tliero la iiImi a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under malting
iceepicK "Ut lli?eclB.

IiOKOfXLU, July HOlli, IB'JS.

oiram. W, (I, Ikwin & Co., Ltd.
HrscwMBN! tt. leply In your in'

iiutrv Jia to how tho Ideal Jtoof Point

roil eoltl mo liiHtedi I would nay that
palntcl tho roof of my houso la months

ngu wilh your Ited Ideal Iloof Paint,

:iml I and it is as fresh and bright in ai- -

poaianco today uk when first applied;

looking n well an'othera lately painted

with oilier paints. I am more than

tlsfled.
J. (1. KOTHWELL.

Tfnvo unit n Inakv irllttcr? if you
have, maaelf trfectlv clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and U.
Pttlnt over the leakv then InUe u

pitx-- ot utout Jlanila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, piint it "'ell.n.
IfOth Hidesj lay it over the tint coat, giv-in- j;

the whole a llnal coat, and theie
will lie no more leak there, Orirthe
whole cutter ia bad. lunko ir. chsiin nnd
dry, and apply a paste of r. H. .um
und l'ortlaud Cement

OFFICIAL D1KK0T0RY,

OF TUG REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

ExitcoTivic Council.
S. II. Dole, l'nisli'ent ot th. llnmullo olllall.K.M.IlKicli.Mlnl.lrrot Fonjlua Altalre.J. A. MnK, Mlnl.trr ll.f Interior.
8. M.llmnim, .Mlnlnterof t'lnanrr.
i v. niniiu, Aiiornuv-ti- f neral.

Council or ntatii.
UhnrU'S 51. Cooke,
I I. eliiloiicif,
IkMirite V, Hruith,
reel! Urn n,
I

j

I

(

jiiii
M. 1'. ItlllllllRlltl.
John Lnn,

...

v .

Julin
l.li. .Murrnr,

A. Kciiiuily,
W. U. Wllilei,
t;. iioiti.,
1. Ij. Naonp.
A. II, .Nt, Itnticrlion

tst.eiiBMi court.
linn. A. f . Jllilil, Chief Justice.

on. W. K t'lenr, Hetiinil Assoclato .lusllceHenry Mi' th. l'h ef l.'h'i n.
(liinm- - I.iKiis. First Deputy Clerk,
.las.llioinlisoii, Hecoml llemitt Clerk,
J. alter .lolies. Meiiouralilier.

ClIICUIT JUIIORS.

First Circuit! II. 14, Cooper, W. A, Walllntlliitiu.
ijociiiil Circuit : Main,. I IV. Kaliio.

Circuits: Hawaii S.L.Aust .
Fifth Circuit! Kauai, .I. Ilnritv.
i.",'i".fM Coiirl-niiu- i In Jtiillcl.trlliillitliig, Kiim Street. Billing Honolulu!Hrst Monday In I'ebnmrj, Ma), August andNovetnbei -

Hkpahtm rnt or Fiiiimun Armns.
onice In hiecutive Hulldlng, King
Henry h. Cooper, .Minister or rorelun Affairs
Hen.O. Toilet, hetretarj.

-

,. ni. .ii. .iiacKintOdli. Clerk.
If. jj. Mari,teiiiirplirr Kxecutlro Council.,. ,,, dtrviu, cuiuese llurenu.

DF.I'AltTMRNT or Till! INTKUIOO.

Ofllco In Kuclithe Iliillillnir, King HtnetJ. A. Klnir, lUnister of the Interior.
i.lik t Clerk, Jonn A. Hassltnter.
Ar.lslant Clerks, James II. llojd, II. C.

Mejers, Kus Itiw, Steplicli Jlaha
lllu, tleorgo C. Hues, Kdward tt. Hold.

Ciitirs or UcnRAfs, Depakthent hi
INTEUIOII.

rJurveiar-tlcnrra- l, W. 1). Alelamler.
S' .ii. Iillo Works, W. K. Howell.
St., i. ,. T VVoiks, Anilrew Urown.
II, ,lil,,r iJeetrlo l.lglits, John Casslily.
i. Msti.tr. tComeiances, T. U, lliruiu.
II null It, 'Islrar if f ?.mi u,...u. i, w' 'Andrews
KosU tutrvlsor, llnnolulu. V. II. Cum.
Cliut unttmeer Fire Dept., J. H. Hunt.
jmiii t. Insane Asiluiu. ur. Ueo. Hubert.

UUIlEAtt or AaitlCULTVIIX.

Prrslduil
ui tin inl-rl-

MtMiibe'i: W. il, Irwin,
hi rt niitl .loh liim.

J. A. Minister
A, Jaeger. A. Her- -

Ii.i.im1 AKrieulturo and ex oHU-l.- t

01 1110 iiuaru; Joseph .Marudeii.

DkPA KTMEMT (IK KlNANCK.

Minister of Finance, H. M. Uauinn.
AuUltoMieneiui,.!!. Uiwa.
Keuialrar ot At l uiiiiu, W. O. Ashley,
OuiltLlur-uciiuli- ot tJustuma, j. Coatla,
Tax Asseaur, Uahu, JotiatUiuialiaw.Dejiuty AiweBMor, v . ritflit,
1'obtiuasier-utnera- l, J, Ai. Oat.

Custom Uuhzav.
Olllce, Cubtom House, Kbpl.nade, Fort Si

Colieetur-lieuet'a- l, J. n.Citatie,-.- '
Ueput.Collecior, K li. Mchiocktr.
ilnrbor Master, (Jupuilu a. 1 ullei.fori burvejor, M. Aainlem.
oiorekeeiier, ie. O. btrateniej er.

IJKPAUTMKMT OF ATTUKN EY-- KNICUA U
uiuce lu hxucutlvo liuihliug. hi

...luiucruciieiai, t . it nuiiiu.Alarahai, Arthur M. Browu.
i;eiJUl .Maraiial, It. II. tlltchcock.
Clerk, J.Ji. Kea.
Clerk to .Uarrmal, II, M.
Jailor Uahu ITlsun, James A. Low.
rrlaon i'hjBiciau, Ut. i. ii, Jnumju.

BOAltD Or'JlEALTII.
umce in grounds of Judiciary HuIldinBcomer ot .William aiiiltjueeu Mreet.Meiiitwrs: Ur. Day, nr. o,h1, Di. hmtrpon,

J. 1. Waleihuute. Jr., It, Ij. tltiilo.'lheo.
rt.iwinie-uenirai bmim,resnlent, Hon. 0. fMiitlli.

N.'eretary, Uhas. Wilcox.
utileer.O.H. KeiioliId.At;eiit Jloanl ot Health. J, Ji. .McVulith.

i.Blecur ana Jiaiiager of (.arbnc hen ice
inaipctur, Ur. Wn. Montariut.
Tort I'hjsielan, Dr. K it, tinj,

Dr. Henry W. Ilonnrd.
er heitiement. Dr. it. K.

Uoahd or Immigration.
umce. Department of Interior, Judlclarj

Preside nt, J.A. Kinir. 1
MuinbtTH of tho Hoard of lmm'Jif ration:

.1. M. Atherton, Jan. A. Kennedy. Jnbtili
teeretary, Wray Talor.

HoAito or Kdccation.
Onlre. .TiullrlHi-- Rull.lhur k'tn. c.

Ulerk, J. i Hcolt.
inpeciorol hooi8.ii KTownreml.

Ht'ltKAU IIP
Coinnitsvtoni.ru. T.

... a. inursion.
Agent or l'uhiiu Lsuils-

Nott,

J.

"iirlh

Mreet

King,

King

Dow.

Kxycuti

Oliver.

i'uiu.io La mis.
A. King, 3. F. Hroun,

,1. F. ItroiMi.

Distbict Couur.
Police Station Hulltllng, Merchant tUreet.
Aliloiuo Ferry, Magistrate.
11. .alihiu.C'leik.

PosTorrice Bukeau.
l'ostmaster-flenera- l, J. Mort Oat.
ecruutri.W. u. Atwater.

Ilup't Postal avlng8 Hank, II. C. Johnson
.Money urner iiepartmenl, r. n. oat.
General Delivery. L. T. Keuake.
Itegtstry Department. U. I,. Desha.
Clerks: J. 11. Holt. It. A. Deltcr. ti.L. Kekn

mano. C. J. Holt. J. I.tw-al-. film. kTanuul.n.... i t. Flguereda, IV. V. Afong,
...ID. .'. 1AJ .

From tlio most

FOR SALE.

One All Itrass Double Acting Forco
Pump, 3 Inch suction and discharge

with 250 feet 1)i Inch Hose.

At a bargain one Kngllsli dog cart

lmiorled.
One revolving baker's oven.

Apply to
J. KMMKLUTH,

22 tl. Nn. fl Nuuanu street.

Bargains

Clocks,xvvrr 1 1 ,
mtcl . . .

.incest 1'iices for Cist.

aitKATJIAUOAlKH Wild, UK H1VKN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell Block, Merchant Street,

xfti-t- r.

HUSTACE & CO.
DKAI.KHS I"

WOOD AND COAL

Also While and Black Sand

which will sell at the very low

est market rates.

Telephone

ODOL
Unequalled

Tooth

Another shipment of this
wcllknown Dentifrice and
"Mouth Wash on hand. Tlio

Antiseptic Onoi. prevents

decay and destroy entirely
matter injurious tn

tcetl

at Ding Stores at

H. HACKFELD CO.
Agent for Hawaiian Ifi'nnd.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing
Havo n stock of Fertilizer

Materials at market rales

Sold In Original Dags or Cround

EX

o is

wc

No. 414. 5EJ

tho

nil llio

Foi sale and

&
So'e

.ia-- tf

(nil all
for sale low est

and Mixed to Order.
Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis

In Bags of Equivalent Weight.
Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of

Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.
Sulphate ot Potash, Doublo Man.

ure Salts, Muriate of Potash
and Kalnlt.

Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bono Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor nnd Manager Hawaiian

JUST RECEIVED
S. S. DELCIC.TI

Fortenmng Co.

jtarge ilnvoice of

Manila Cigars,
reliable Factories.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
TOBACOIVISTS.

mm llLiaMpj tl f f'Jfw mmFtmrnrnTimm B-9k-P

for

"Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel.platcd, Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs stud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteib and Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
DIMOND BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

Co.

Idrvloo taJik, COllld flcntCfily look him Id
tlio in cO. I uiiuw not wiiotiicr oven uiun
M rcRdhiilon todt.ro nil might not at
sound of it word (rum licr or at sight ot
hor fnco linvo melted llko jostorday' Ico,

hut butou thu word could bo upokon or
tlio eves i.ioct utiotlicr step rang oa tho
stono Btiilroim nnd llrother Kordlnand
entered.

"Thryn.'O horor ho Raid In n low voloo.
SI ot them. Anthony, nnd sturdy fel

lows, ni nil Clop ton's men nro. If you do
not think rouriwoplo will stand by you"

'llio knignt ii rou he una suRKOBiion.
What," ho burst out. turning from the

window, "If Cluddo men cannot meet
Clopton men, tho tlmca nro Indeed gono
Hindi Malo way nndlotmocomel Though
tho mass bo never SAld ngaln In Coton
church, It shall bo said today I" And ho
sworo n pront oath.

Ho strodo down tho stairs nnd under tho
gateway, wlicrowero arrnnged, according
to tho custom of tho houso on wet days, all
tho servants, with llaldwln and Martin
Luther nt tholr hcwl. Tho knight stnlked
through them with a gloomy brow. Ills
brother followed him, n faint smllo flick'
erlng about tho (jornera of his mouth.
Then camo Ferdliiiind's who nnd retro-l- i

II In, tho lattor with her hood drawn closo
about her fnce; Anno, with hor chlnlti tho
air and hor eyes aglow. lt Is not a bit
of a bustlo will Bonro hcrl" Baldwin mut'
teredos ho fell In behind hor and eyed her
back with ixo great favor.

.No, so long as it tiocs not touch her,'
Martin ro tilled in n cynical whisper. "She
I n well muled well mntod and ill fa tod I

Ha, hal"
'Silence, foolr srowled his companion

nngrlly. "Is this n tlmo for antics?"
iVyo, it Lsl" Martin retorted swiftly,

though with tho saroccautlon, "for, when
wlso men turn fool fools nro put to it to
aot up to their profession! You boo, hroth
erf" And ho deliberately cut n caper. His
eyes wcro glistening, nnd tho norves on
ono eluo ol nis inco twitencu oumy. iiniu-wi- n

looked nthlm and muttered that Mar-
tin was going to havo ono of his mnd fits.
What had grown on tho fool of late?

Tho knight reached tho church porch
and passed through tho crowd which
awaited him thero. Savo for Its unusual
slzo nnd somo strango fncoa to bo soon on
Its skirts, thero was no Indication of trou-
ble. Ho walked, tapping his stick on tho
pavement a llttlo moro loudly than usual,
to his placo In tho front paw. Tlio house-
hold, thu villagers, tlio strangors, pressed
In behind him until every sent was filled.
Even tho table monument of Sir Piers
Cludde, which stood lengthwlso In tho
nlslo, wns seized upon, nnd If tho two film
llnr monuments which stood to right and
left below tlio chnncol Bteps had not been
under tho knight's cyos they, too, would
hnvo been Invaded. Yet nil was dono

nnd In ordr, with a clattering of
rustic boots indeed, but no (scrambling or
III words. Tho Clopton men woro thoro.
Baldwin had marked them well, and so
had n dozen stout fellows, cons of Sir An-
thony's tenants. But thoy behaved dis-

creetly, and amid fiuch n silence as Father
Carey never remembered to havo faced ho
began tho lloman service.

Tho December light fell faintly through
tho past window on tho father at his min
istrations, on his small acolytes, on tho
four Cluddo brnsson beforo tho altar. It
fell ovorywhero on gray dusty walls but-

tressed by gray tombs which left but n
narrow space lu tho mlddlo of tho chancel.
Thu lunrbla crusader to tbo left matched
tho canopied bed of Sir Anthony's parents
on tho right, tho nbboBs' tomb in the next
row faced tho plainer monument of Sir
Anthony's wlfo, n vacant placo by her
sldo awaiting his own cfllgy, and thero
were othors. Tho ohuncol was so smal-l-
nay, tho church, too so small nnd old and
gray and solid and tho tombs woro so
massive that thoy elbowed ono another.
Tho very dust which roso ns men stirred
was tho dust of Cluddes. Sir Authony'd
brow relaxed. 11 listened gravely and
sadly.

And thon tho interruption came.
pro tost 1" a rough volco In rear of tho
crowd cried suddenly, ringing harshly and
strangely abovo tho father's acconts and
tho solemn liusn. "l protest against tms
bervlcol"

A thrill of a&toutshmont ran through
tho crowd, and all roso. Every niau In tho
church turned round, Sir Anthony among
thu first, and looked In tho direction of
tho volco. Then It was scon that tho
Clopton men had massed themselves about
tho door In the southwest corner, a strong
position, whence retreat wus oasy. fa
ther Carey, altor a momentary gianco,
woutontua If ho hud not heard, but his
volco 6uook. nnd all still waited with their
facos turned toward tho west end.

I protest tu tho munoof tho queen!"
tho somo man cried sharply, whllo his fel
lows raised u mumur so that tho priost's
volco was drowned.

Sir Anthony stepped Into tho nUlo, his
face inllnmed with auger. t'i. -
tlon taking pluus there, lu tlu.t pluuo
sconied to hliu a doublo profanation.

Who is tliut brawlerr' ho bald, hit
hand trembling on hid stall, nnd all the,
old damos trembled too him stand
out."

Tho sheriffs spokesmuu was so con
coaled by his fellow that ho could not bo
soon, but ho ausucreu civilly enough.

"I nm no brnwlor," ho said. "I only
require tlio law to bo ob&orved, und that
you know, sir, I am hero on behulf of tho
sheriff, and I warn all present that a con
tlnuatlon of this bervlco will oxposo them
to grievous pains and penalties. If you
losiro it, l will road tho royal order to
provo that I do not spoak without war
rant."

Tn he Confinuerf.l

Just What

We Expected

That extra i? per cent, tlis-

count last week hunted tip t h
judicious buyers and there was
a decided movement in
stock.

Now, it was not the PRICES
alone that sold these iroods,
was the lactor that caused
buyers to look at them, to cxa
mine into the durability and
finish, when that was done, then
the pnces did the rest.

Wc claim that we are alway
51 per cent, lower man an
other house m Honolulu, Don t
take our worn lor it; convince
yourself by examinintr 011

STOCK and PKICliS. You
will find our stock the LAR
Uiib 1 anil as wc fay our juices
tne Luwnsi,

DOWN
PILLOWS

Made to order lrom

35 Cents
and upwards.

Mosquito Net Frames, 50 cents
and upwards.

Single Mattresses, lroin$2 ant
upwards.

Double Mattresses
from

and upwards.

crs, 2.

$2.75
Really Handsome Child's Rock

Wc buy goods to sell and
make prices that help sell them

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cur, King anil nethel Sts

r .ai.

33IOYOX13S
Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST KALCON WCYCLES,
Including n number of the

GOLD CKAN'K FALCONKSS,
Th. Fln.it Wheel In th. Market tor

LAUIKS.
Anyone wishing a hlgh-grad- wheel
would do well to call and examine
them. Each wheel is niiaranfmi by tlio
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., npply to

G. WEST.
Solr Aoknt. MA80NIO TEMTLE.

Win. G. Irwin & Co.,
MM1TKD,

Win, ll, Irwin President and Manacer
( laus .4nreckels. Vice President
W. JI. (liflnrd, Secretary nnd Treasurer
Then. C. Porter, Auditor

UC3XI KACTOKS,
AMI

Cc ramisBion Agents,
AOEN.TA or Tins

OCEANIC- - STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK HAN HltANCISCO. CAb.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Itcrettttiia find Punchbowl,

OJU AKMOK
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
nnd ....
General Mdse.

isAwbAK .Miiilllil

Rock
Prices.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strbkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

resh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamet
jrom ban rrancisco.

tfT BATlSr ACTION ClDAIlANTUD. Jl
H. MAY 8c CO.

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!)8 Fort Street.

ioth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.

ISTIAU E.VOINXS, BUOAR MtLU, IiOlL RH,

Coolers, Iron, Hraub and Leah
Castinob.

Machinery of Every Desorlptlon Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhlc
niacksmlthlng. Joh work executed al Bhcrt

otliw.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other littings
for plpo on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Frefth milled Hlce .orsnle In quantifier to salt

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
TVt Street, Ifonolnln.

.HT. LBWKKS. C. H.COOKB.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PArER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

Oun and Lock

138 130

Club Stables.

St

Bed

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

J. T. LUND,
IViclcol
3Plriti-tr- ,

Bicycles Itepalred, Hmlth.

and Fort St.,
Opp.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Queen

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents'
iiclllu Mull

Occldeutnl
till S. S. Co.

Tel. 107.

8. Co

HONOLULU. H I

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. V. AIIANA,
323 Nuuanu St. - TelophoneQ

Fine suitings, Scotch aid

American Goods.

CI.OT1IKH CLEANfK AND RUPAIRED

To my Patrons
and ihe Public.

I have opened at my
oihee, 113 BHTHRI, ST.,
Honolulu, ll. I., an

- AHT

EXHIBITION

Orlcn

just

of the latest designs and noveltlea In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Hope
Bilk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would renpectfully Invite you and
your friends to call und inspect these
goods.

Tbe Singer received 54 first awards
for SewliiR Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,

being the largest number of awards ob-

tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
, . , . . II , U ,. I 1...
DOWing oiuaiiiiuuo. rw oaio i'J

B. BERQERSEN
Betbol Nt.

mm&i&M

245 Is tlio TfcUtniONB Nc
Iran to ring up when you
want Wagons for ... ,

FURNITURE MOVINQ
which, when properly handled, is a
positive pleasure Instead of worry and
vexation

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a nte and with-
out acralching or maring, Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
and epcelnl rate) for nil kinds of work.
iiaggage checked m il weighetl nnd hand
baiignge placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance lo the traveling public.

LWM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand nt 1X1.. cor. Nuuanu and King Hts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

rrouivrir Json.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to effect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT ft H0N8.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

13 A I IC 13 1 .
IIONOLUEU H. I.

Issue Sight nnd Time Hills ot Ex-
change, niso Commercial and Travelers
Iietters of Credit on tho principal parts
of the world."

Purchaso approved llllta.
Milk 0 loiinn on nrcrplublo

ccurlly.
Receive deposits on open account and

illow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A ciicrnl Iliiuklni; Iluslncsi

rriuisiM'li'.l.

BREWER & CO., LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, 11. 1.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnlliee Sugar Co.,
llakee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones Prestaent
Qeo. II. Robxrtron Manager
E. F. Ilumop Treas. and Hecy.
Col. Vf. P. Allkn Auditor
C. M. Cookjc
H. WATKnitousx.. . .. .Directors
A. W. Cabtib.... )'

271.1 V

Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Apnts

A Q EST II FOR

WBir BXatAXD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
CoirLmission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
. 8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

HOP JUNG & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotol Street .... Telephnn. 147,

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By Dark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stan Jh, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. , . , Telcjihone 366

WO SING & CO.,

Goiiornl Meroliandlse,
Groceries, China and Japan Teas,

Matting, China Silk, Etc.

Telephone No. 457. 417 HOTEL St.

YEE SIM TIE,
Fort street, opposite Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contract a

made to order.
specialty. Furniture
Give us a call.

YEE 0 CHAN CO.
Wonq Ciiow, Manager.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise.

202 Mauuakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O, Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers in all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,


